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SofflI.

, . t . - Rest, weary soul !
'l'ite penalty is 'borne, tlij'ransoni paid;,—
Sor all thy sins full satisfaction made. !
«Strive not «thyself..to do what Christ has done 
■Ciaiin thè frSegift, o'nd mate’the joy thine own. 
No more by;pangs of guilt andfear distressed,. 

.. ■ Rest, sweetly resti! .

Rest, 'weary heart !
From all thy silent griefs' and secret partì,
Thy profitless regrets;and lodgings Tain-; . 
Wisdom and love have ordered all the past, . 
All .shallhe hlesSedness and'bright at last: 
.Cast off the ¡cares that havesodongoppressed, 

Rest, .sweetly Test ! ,

■Rest, weary Tread 1
i/ie down to slumber inithe-peaceful tomb,! 
idght.fromabo.ve has broken.thr.ough.ifsgloom. 
311 ere, in the place where òticé thy Saviour lay, 
‘Where hé - shall wake thee on a future day; 
.like a  tired child upon its mother’s breast, . 

Rest, sweetly rest!

’ Rest, spirit, rèst i
In the green pastures of the heavenly shore, 
Where jin and,sorrow can approach rfo more, 

"With all tie  flick by thè'àoòd'Bbepherd fèd, 
•Beside4the streams, of life .eternal led,
Forever with thy God and. Sayiqur blest.

'Rest,'sweetly rest ! » '

//TEMPERANCE AND, THE WINE 
‘ k . ;. " ¡ ¡QUESTION., ./.'

\Ve find in the New York Evangelist an : 
editorial article giving an interesting view of 
a  sermon os-the above .question, preached by 
% e Rev. E. S-. Wright, I). D,,. of Ere^o.niaj

says^
¡the..-Evangelist,, .thari-piur clergy are taking! 
hold ofthe-¡subject of.temperance in hheir own 
pulpite on the Sabbath; aud this is not in tl,io 
p ay  H^^riBirsatioE -and, aTjtpsg of those w,ho 
have continued, in the former habits,of,society,« 

:.which resulted in enormous evils, but in a 
•spirit of love aud kindness, ready to .eanyaps 

' every disputed, point,, or to gjve,|ight: upon 
"dark passages o f . Scripture as tffa gospel, in 
• this advance age of the Churehaud the world,j 
inayafford. We are m,u.ch/pleased with.thiR 
discourse; of Dr. Wright,, as an admirable] 
model,for temperance discussion in the; periled; 
in  /which| we live ;,,alio,wing many positions: 

-■claimed by the .advocates ,<rf wine-drinking,- as 
•.warranting ' the culture of the grape and the 
use of wine on, Scripture.authority ;;and ¡show
ings that .after .all tlmy furnish ,

■to pure total abstinence, which -the .safety tcfl 
every individual and'the highest - interests pf: 
the Church and;the ¡world, demand- 
.. D r.| W right does . not poneer# himself with • 

the question whether the wines whose .¡use 
seems to have been sanctioned in; the Serip- 

. tures, were-or were"not intoxicating; a qu.es- 
- ti'on of but little practical importance, to us, 
teeing that we have noneiother in o,ur mar
ket than the intoxicating, and can have none; 
other without great difficulty and painstaking;’ 
.hut,he willingly allows that-d.he, ,wines i n , u§e-; 
-under- the Old.-Testament/dispensation: were 
intoxicating; and ..yet from the tendency; oi 
our nature to excess in affithat.pertains to an
imal indulgence., he argues that the manufac- 
sture'and nse of the .purest wines will result in 
the increase of intemperance. Abundant ev
idence is,adduced/to show that in wine grow-; 
ing countries there 'isf add ever "has been, a;, 
great ', amount of drunkenness." There is n ‘S-, 

'■¡thing/, therefore, on th e ‘|coie of ihffiperance,/ 
to ¡favor' our becoming a wiiie-growing couritfy,; 
There is bo evidence that the introduction' Of 

.’the milder will lead to the abandonment of the 
’ stronger liquors.'M on go not from the strong; 
to the weak for .eihileratipu,' ‘ The Whole, 
course of experience is the other way.

On the “wine question,” ' or the propriety 
o f using wine from Scripture authority, D r .! 
W right conceives'that the .difficulties of recon
ciling the apparent sanc'tiohjYin the Scriptures, 
o f wines that may intoxicate, with the almost 
entire condemnation o f th«m4 "with heavy 
judgments, are no greater than .arc felt in the 
Bible'treatment of slavery and pojf^m y. The 
liiblo is a historical hook, an.d ordinarily ‘ex

c e s s e s  itself according to the opinions and 
feelings of tlio age of which it speaks. Slave-;

• iipldipg,, under conditions, was ipokph pf as 
-,r]ght;polygamy,'as.right i a la  blessing, 
-also as a curse to be.Iooked at, butshunUed.

. It,does not violently interposetq break up any 
of the evil practices of the, Church and the 
world, but .labors by .its general principles and 
examples to destroy them •wherever, existing 
in the growthiof a higher spiritual life, Christ 
himself did not come in the vesture and hab- 
itfl of John th e  Baptist; he interfered direct
ly With no customs of the Jews. , I f  he per
formed a miracle, it was in connection with

the” Jewish customs, not deciding whether, the; 
/custom wa s rightoor wrong, desirous that the 
people should look ,pt the miracle’ and, n ot ,at 
the change in the custom. Tf water had been 
needed at Cana .instead of wine, the super-: 
abundant wlne might have been, changed into 
water ; but .Such'Were nis’ieUçbmgs^ànd the: 
spirituality of his religion, that those who lis-■ 
tened to him and followed him were at once 
■marvelously induced to deny a ll. ungodliness; 
and, worldly dusts, and to live soberly, right-- 
iepuslyj apS piously. And where evil' customs 
-destroyed menVsouls, for which Christ died,.; 
his chief apostle; at once required, knowing 
that he should have the approbation,, of the 
iVIaster, ; total., abstinence. He would eat no. 
meat, and drink no wine, nor any thing that 
shouldioffend or ruin. Here was the gospel 
rule, for “Love. worketh no ill to his neigh
bor.’’ ' .

The great question with Dr. W right is,; 
whajL is the presgr.it will, ,9? God in  regard^ to« 
totakahstinençel^rpm. wine and all that intoxi
cates?, H« in.riow requiring his peppls eyery 
where to labor^by ajl means iri; their power to; 
■bring, the worlddnto suhjelitipn to his Son. Is; 
hof intëmgéràncê ont’of the' gréatést hpndrap-: 
«es to thrfYuhje6tion '?: ’’ Is  it'-hot“ incumbent 
on his • people, therefore, to-put away-'-every 
thing that-supports intemperance,?. -vCan any
one doubt ©r question it ? Shall we go baçk 
to ¿lie infant and dark ages of the . world for] 
liglit and guidancë ? N o., “Let us look for 
light and walk in' the light; "whatever it cost.; 
Let us rise to higher planes-'of virtue; till the 
circle of Christian graces is complete.’̂ j-y'A/,

The Bulius Passion Strong in Death.
Old,Bog® was-a miserly old.fellow, who,had 

accumulated great wealth by life-long* penuri- 
.o.us'nessç-.:- But even misers have to die- some 
time, and Old Bege was. at length called upon 
to pay that debt, which all, m ust. pay, .and 
which is paid -as easily by  the man who hasn’t 
got, a.-cent as by the possessor, Of millions,

Old Boge was sick unto death, finding;-a 
partial-recompense in his sufferings from;the; 
reflection that, as he could not-eat anything, 
something was being saved. His- .physician 
told him that.his g-pd. was,.rapidly.approaching! 
aud as lie felt within himself that he was rap
idly nearing his end, it /  w,as evident to ,Old; 
Boge that he must meet his end very soon.

How,long.have I  .to live?” asked Old; 
Boge, in a faint voice., jÈR  

“ Only half an hour,” .said the;, physician, 
taking out .his watch in'.a business-like , mat>- 

; ner, and then- added,¡,‘.Ls: there;, anythingyou; 
Would like to send for-^-a cslergyman for in-, 
s tan ce lf - . ... : -, ...

Old. Boge ¡mused in.:-a.deth;argic way ,for a 
moment, then started up as with a Kudden 
thought, raised his >;feeblp. .hand; a n ^  fell liis 
emaciated chin, upon which two. weeks’ growth 
of • gray and ..ÿubhed/heard had. grown, then 
‘whispered hurriedly, ' ‘Quiqk-^bripg mo-ra 
barberi” 7 " , , **; .... ' Y-, , '

The-barber came with his kit, -and old Boge 
-said, in a voice -that was rapidly growing: 
weaker— . j . .. ., . . . . .
^ ¿ ‘Yoii—charge—rfen eents-r-to, shaye^-live 
men ?”"™™ <t/^
' "■■“Yes, that is our usual price,” ' replied the 
barber; IHBMMMfcBWI -¿•¡»i 

■r,“ What—do you charge.—to shave-—dead 
men ?” •

“One' dollar,”  said the barber,./wondering 
what he.meant. . . . .  t

“Then—;shave mé—quick,” said old Boge; 
nervously; eÿeing- the watch wbioh the.doctor 
held in'his hand, .He was too weak tp/spepk 
further, buti.the doctor interpi^ted aright the 
question that was in his eyes.
’ “Fifteen minutes”’, replied the doctor. 
'!i;“ 01d Boge made a feeble motion, as with a 
lather brush., and the barber was at his work 
in à jiffy- H e  performed his work with neat
ness and despatch, and although the,rsick man 
had .several sinking spells of an alarming bar 
ture, yet. hè ’ boro up to the end. When the 
là s t’stroke of ' thè-ra'^or had been given, - old 
Boge whispered in tones of satisfaction— 

“That’ll do-ninety centsysayed !” and im
mediately expired.

, ' PaiEST PuìsÒNEK,S?2 “The ' Milàn^Hàzette 
¿¿s the foîlowîng':' ‘Bérne days hack, én 'tu e  
principal square of Piacenza, the Piazze dès 

..Cavalli, appeared unexpectedly two ornnibus- 
.esicontaining twenty priesis,’arrived from the 
,Romagua,,, under an eshòrf^'óf carabineers. 
They had been’̂ kriésiedïqr'^èndeàVôriug to ex- 
cite- dirfwkhMee§;laud were’ being taken to 
prison. Tke i n 4 i g o V l ^ ^ c i l e d  atìohg 
the people was exceedingly’great, even among 
the women, and, without lli'e intervention ‘ of 
the national girarci, summaryvlfgeaffee ^buid 
have been inflicted on them.”

T h e  P o p e  o n  h is  W a y  to  P a r a d is e .

S;̂  Even so long ago as; the.Jjmes of .Gregory 
X V I., the Romans complained of the .obstruc
tive-policy o f  the popes, and felt the utter hope
lessness; of industrial - progress so long as the 
¡government-of the country should center in 
the Vatican. They tell .at Rome how, on the 
death of Gregory, Pasquin gave piquant ex
pression to the popular sentiment on that point.- 

tUIt hath pleased God,” saijdPasquin,.“totake 
to himSelf our. late pontig¿|íír£!gory çf.blessed 
memory. He had not gone far on the road to 

-Paradise,¡when he was met by the apostle P e 
ter, who had -kindly come.to show him the 
way. /B ut Gregory, being a heavy man and 
the road long, began to complain of being tir
ed. ,‘I  am, sorry, my dear, Gregory.,,, said Pe- 
ter,fOondohng- with him, ‘that„yQu|should haye 
to go all, this long way on foot, but your holi
ness would not. allow a railroad to he pgnstruc- 
ted. ■ But stay,’ continued Peter,, ‘let us turn 
in here and rest a while, They entered a ta  
wicket that stood on the roadside, aud found 
themselves in purgatory, where Gregory met; 
many, old friends; who were -delighted, to see 
hiM, and to hear from him all the news pf 
B.om.C- . Afier a while,„ he V ^ l romiA§ed,by 
Peter, that, it wits time te resume their journey: 
to which .Gregory, fbotsoge,though he was', 'Was! 
noways leaxh. . After- walking, many a weary 
league, .the travellers,,came , at last in .sight of 
¿ a r a d i s e . iuTUÂed Gregory, ‘that
1 -can sec .11.0 angels on the, wall, and nqu’etof 
the popes, my predecessors at the gate to bid - 
ipe weleumej ,,;‘‘,Phey have npt the least notion- 
that you are ,on„ the road, my dear Gregory,, 
rejoined, Peter -;,‘you know you wpuld not per., 
mit a telegraph to be put up.. But here vre 
áre a t . the .gate. Give., us your kejr, and let! 
usgo, in.’ ; .^Gregory,, after, long fumbling in. 
his ibby- produced a key, but it would not unfas
ten the lock- I t  was the key ofhis, wiue.eellur-1, 
Gregory was said to havb*' dearly loved a flask< 
of Orvioto, which his physicians compelled him 
to change for a  bottle,of chanrpagne. /Pasquin; 
goes on to.relate, that the leader, who by tflis; 
time was growing impatient, and somewhat; 
angary,,., called., Gregory a “slow , coach,” and. 
.opening the. door with.-his, own key,, wept in, 
leaving Gregory on the outside, where, alas,.he; 
was lnst in the.fpg., Spme will have, it that 
Gregory is standing at the gateatill this hour,' 
waiting' till his successor Pio Nbho, shall bring' 
'thé right kéy ; hut this-' must be a mistake,' 
since it would imply that since ‘ the time of 
Gregory, neither cardinal nor priest has en
tered Faradise. ' -,

A . SELF-D EN Y IN G , C H RISTIA N .

- A few years since a gentleman o f  large means 
and larger Christian heart, moved into an in
land city to take charge of extensive manu
factories. He was!soon waited upon by some 
brethren 6f the-same denomination as himself 
and politely invited to unite himself with their 
Church, assuring him of the most cordial wel
come from pastor ami pcopele-- ;

“But is there not another Church-in the 
city ?” asked he.-. “ I  .think I  have heard 
there was.” UN ■

“<) yes,” answered one of the number ; “but 
it is a poor, feeble band, .-just - struggling; for 
existence.” RjM -

“Then, brethren,” said the true servant of 
Christ, “ that is the very reason why I  wish-’to 
join them. The y need my labor and my aid. 
I  may be of real service to them, while you 
are strong,« and can well do without my assis ’ 
tance.”

“But your family, my dear sir—I  fear,they 
they will not find congenial society—will not 
feel at home. I  assure you they are almost 
entirely a laboring class of people, with but 
little refinement;’or culture among them;”

“That agai n, -is ; the*; very reason why I  pre
fer going there. I  wish my family to be ac
customed to seek the good of others,'before' 
the gratification of their own tastes, I  should 
love to have them follow the example of their' 
Lord, who pleased not himself, imd in this! way 
I  am sure they will find their own happiness ' 
best secured.”

The good man has had the joy of seeing, 
not, only that feeble band beppme prosperous 
and strong, and that largely through his pray
ers and.efforts., but also of assisting in planting 
yet another vigorous branch of the same,vine 
in an other, part p f the city.

V‘‘I f  you wish to” appear' agrbahle in sbeier 
fy,” says Talleyrand, “you must consent to be 
taught many things which you know al
ready.”

EDUCATIONAL 
; jN 0. E  

Fouiid Floating on tl 
Thought*”

ivfcr ' òf

“A nd r i if,y oatiieiíed íh > xiik kuaiímicnts, 
AND Lo! THERE WAS A BASKETFUL.” :vi. ;

' Sound and Sense.. I t  -is the fault of 
modern education, that it teaches the sound,- 
ra.ther, than the, sense of things. This process 
may, sometimes, make children learned, hut 
rarely'wise! As knowledge is not confined to 
names, it is a great mistake to give them food 
they cannot digest, in the aphorisms-so often 
dangled before their eyes,.. which , they learn 
,|o early to repeat that they are.sure never to 
fee! their influence.

Measuring THE'MiNiu Before *a teach
er can employ the mind of the- pupil to the 
.best advantage,, in the acquiring of knowledge, 
it musf be, jested and,, measured;, ifs state ,of 
development' ascertained; jt3 „capacity and- 
limits defined ; and' its;
self-directing power must-be determined, -»atfa; 
its nature, whether .sympathetic or nervous,; 
billions, ¡cmz sapguine,- must be- investigated, 
that the proper modp‘r f  fiU-linre, ipay be adopt
ed, ’knd tlffi amouhf of ihformateon^tp be im
parted “at any one*-tiihe ’may be: kri'bwri, togeth
er with the - best method of'biliehihg.it.

An-cient Civiliza tio n . The civilxzatioh 
of the renowned nations o f  antiquity, was un-! 
liketeur modern enligTitenment;  ¿ncit^yas in-1 
dividual;—¡/ä/s isi universal /  that was eonfln-; 
ed to the‘few,“ this is spread-‘ai^.ng the many:; 
Neither in Asia nor in Hreece, where so much 
wisdom dwelt,-' was there any ;gbijeriil mental 
culture : the few -were- sages, the ‘many were" 
Unlearned. There ̂ was '-exhlted / philosophy,, 
and -beside it the most stupid igüörance; poet
ry  that was. to charm all stiSeeAding ages;* had 
its home side by side with the utmost poverty 
of intellect: and imagination.

M usic, — An.. -Aid- to Yirtu e . ; The 
Greeks and Hebrews, in the palmiest days of 
their enlightenment believed; th a t they could 
more effectually téach ’theih-youth maxims; of 
virtue by invoking the aid of poetry and mu-¡ 
sic ; these ¡maxims; '‘were; -therefore, -put into’ 
verses and set to the most popular-and;simple 
tunes which the children sang; hence, virtue 
was inculcated by; the instruments of. their 
pleasure; and the .senses, the .taste, and the 
imagination, were all pressed, into, the service 
of-religion and morals. ,;0an-we notléarn and 
make practical application of this great lesson 
from th e ; Ancient %-orld ?.

. E vil  R esults of P ublic; E xhibitions. 
-When a public exhibition pf the attainments 
pf - the pupils of a.schpol is tq ¡.take, .p%ey*the$e 
are,, almost: iuvariably, certain j pass/piis .excited 
in;the hearts of .those -who are yaking prepa
rations forf itj-. that it j§ tpiba seyer.ely depr;e-; 
eaited. Envy and vanitv prominently def 
veloped—just "in 'ilmsamff manner that it" ia| 
in p.rofesrip,Arf,e#u3i%l9?.i9i fiime,%r!d profit, 
ait public ’-gaihes and tbeatrical 'exhibifiona, 
.Such a spirit h f rivalry it is’lfefiainly'not de
sirable to cultivate. ’ When the- exhibition 
takes place,‘viewed... from , any- position, the 
issue is not, favorable. I f  the young, perform
ers are timid, they disgraoellhemseryes. and 
diylrdsf ^tllMr' 'friends/'if' coun/gcous,- >their 
boldness offends still more than their bad per
formance. -J, In  addition to.these reasons, there 
a re , yet,. other and wyeightier ones, .¿against
thesq,, exhibitions,; .wbicli 
every reflecting teacher.

must be evident to

Teaching—AT Science. ; Teaching has 
advanced - from ait aft-'to a science; Its sud- 
cessf indeed, in individual eases may be-main
ly due to, that tact, or skill, which belongs-to 
art, frat its general hearings. and its applica
tion to large numbers of pupils, are regulated 
by philosophical principles, imd therefore, in 
its highest forms teiching is sciedtifie. And 
with the majority of teachers suehess depends 
-upon their imparting instruction ,in, a scientific, 
manner.

Changes in . the Meaning of W ords. 
The meaning of words is often subjeC’t to the 
most I curious changes: The word turnpike, 
which- once meant four-pointed pikes, from, 
their being placed at-toll-gates, was afterword's, 
applied, to the gate, and at last to the road. 
This . change was founded upon something 
ihore than rnèfe câpricèÂ Milton writes Of a 
person who threw a stone at the king which 
aston-’kM d  his shou'der. AYc-read in ancient 
writings qf being uiu\t:iyd, (insteadof. scared;); 
,by,a fright. Gjâss was /spoken of'as a ')pdlite 
(smooth) '■body:' Kfiailirorice meapt merely a' 
boy, and villain, the inhabitant of a villa or a 
village. Change, seems to be a law of nature 
jn.language as it is,in.the physical world-. .

many of h.is!'chan.ge.s, although admitted tobé 
proper ahd nei'dful "onis,“ that liewwas forced 

-in the latëf éditions of his; dictionary to aban- 
-don some of the - identical words, which are 
now.being demanded by almost the universal 
sentiment of the ,people. Every onet of his 
changes is acknowledged fey!-fche learned to be 
improvements, and should be admitted at once 
as’Sgtandard authority. But strange, inex
plicable—-“general, custom” demands a Wor
cester, to tell i t  from tipie, to- time, how far 
good usage sanctions these improvements. 
Each new éditíon of this work is a step fot- 
ward and shows at no distant day, —keeping 
pace with the; progressive demands of society, 
it will reach the standard set up by Noah 
Webster in h.is.yqeabnlary.

E arly I mpre'ssto^ s'V The first ten years 
of life -should ’be devoted to - the education Of 
the heart and the formation of principles, ra
ther than theiacquirenient, of book or in other 
words.— of,.scb,qpj rpom., knowledge«NffttuiS 
points out such à/côürse, for 'fhe pmotions at 
this’ period ’are thé liveliest': theÿ'afe then, 
most ùinall6ÿèd ''by phssion; and are1’easily 
moulded. It-is from this soureeithat the mass 
.of mep- draw.-th-fir happiness or misery, i We 
are usually lgqyer.nqqsmorq>by feeling than xe- 
flécuân. grëHt ri-umber
6f oeCsÉsiohs wheh it is ësseütial to ou r  happi
ness that wè -should féel rightly—very few 00- 
cur where it is necessary we should think pro
foundly.

r~ Ab il ïÎty T'dftGbvkRN'.' bifTeriit hnÿ bus
iness is téquisite to’ suecess*/ I t  is ' certainly 
the first matter in tha school room, i Without 
ability to govern, or, in other words to. “keep 
order,” all a teacher’s other, attainments arë 
comparatively useless? tfje^eYan hé no teach
ing, in the full m^hnihg!'df the term', without 
order in the class and- in the schoolrfoom. 
Successful teaichiag and good government are, 
m.utually .dependçjQt upon ¡eaeh. other, and may 
justly be said jo .be.ço-,existeut,

: N ational ' Móral' P ower. The moral 
power of a nation’ oonSisteiin. its fleets and ar
mies—backed up. by -a superior intel-Ugenoe. 
The Swiss mrqym  enlightened people,..but 
without g);eat military resources, .they do not 
exercise a controlihg voice" in" th c  nffairs u f 
Europe. Hesoe; a government possesses mor
al 'power, in proportion ito: the armies and na
vies that dm c,an bring- .to bear in support qf 
her opinions'. Look at the influ-eqpe, that Eng
land exeats—the reason is s e lf - e v id e n th e r  
bayonets' áre numéroüs' as the leáVés of the 
forest, Which her soldiers and sailors have-the 
courage ami the intellect to use with skill, and 
effectiveness. ¡So, a teacher, when his author
ity is disregarded,. in order to bring mqral 
power to bear in the'most” ¡effective'manner, 
must support that power, if  need be/ by the 
iis'e-of the rod,/or by expulsion from school. 
Physical .¡power is the presiding genius that 
must stand- behind the..throne. „

./pRBCpcious Develppm ent . 'As a gener
al rhl’e preCobious children are much worse for 
the'discipline they havR-'to-endure. In  many 
instances.the mind is unnaturally strained, and 
the. foundation tor future insanity laid, • Wm. 
Cu.wp.er, the great English poet is a  striking 
case' in/pdinf./ ,'Wfiyh the -studibk of mat'urer 
years’ate crowded intd the' child’s bead; teach
ers and parents do not reflect on the fact,-that 
the braiu of.the cluld is pot the brain ofa man 
—that the one is matured,gn.d c.an bear..exer
tion, while the other is growing and requires 
rdpos^r' Tb expect a child’s brain to bear, 
with impiihity- - the exertion: of one tharfhas 
reached the age' ¡of manhood^ is no more rea
sonable- Ilian to suppose its. physjeal. system 
„capable, of doing ¡the same- amount of manual 
labor.

Pretty-S harp.—Bridget, an Irish youiig 
woman, had fallen in to  the habit of going to 
Protestant meeting, and the priest would re
prove her for it, and to make his reproof the 
more. Severe, he Said to her, “ All, but the 
virgin, sure, is very sorry about your going 
among thim heretics.” ,. To which Bridget re
plied ;r “ But your riverence don’t think the 
virgin minds what a poor body like me ,is 
about ?” The p ries t: “0 , aye; the Holy 
M it her minds about every one, and is very 
sorry for 3*>u intirely;’ B ridget: “And sure 
she, can’t  be minding for every body, for didn’t 
¡she lose her own boy for three days,.and didn’t 
know what had become of him ?’,’

■ ; W erster’s . Orthography. „ Not. many 
years will. elapse before a large propOrtidii ’of 
the chafigd# originally made by Webster in 
the orthography of words,—and which are not' 
yet sanctioned by popular usage; will, receive j 
tlie endorsement of the imperial pub/jp., So 
slow. Was custom in, acknowledging the use ¡of

' F amily Î rorbles of P ius ' IX .— A let- 
tor from Rom e,'of June  2 0 / mentions'the 
death of a sister of the Pope,, who for many 
yeorS has been on bad’terms with him. He 
allowed’ ber( 12 sçude".(about 5 shillings) a 
month, which wfs all she had to live upon, 
and she; died--in gréât'-‘poverty. When the 
Pope heard- she- was at thè point of death, he- 
:senf ,her;;his„blegsing by telegraph, but,the 
writeyif.thelet'ter Q L  Erdan, of the ‘Temps,’) 
"say^^arshetos^e up in her bed and expaim- 
éd vehem'éhtly,; “I  - will not have it.” This 
circumstance-’ is said to have saddened tho. 
Pope; tyhft; is,- however, used to family jars ;s 
he has a nephew, . holding a piacela an, Ftai:-' 
tan Government office.. D ■'

\
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  L U T H E R A N .

Foreign Immigration,
“We’re flowing from our native hills 

As our free rivers flow
The blessing of our “Fatherland,"

Is on us as we go.”
A  daily paper says, that “more than a 

thousand persons from foreign shores are dai
ly arriving in New York." This affords an 
approximate idea of the immense flood that is 
pouring in upon us from the Old World. It  
has no parallel in the past history of mankind. 
The Hebrews crossed the desert, and the Pil
grims crossed the sea: the Tartars swept down 
upon the fertile valleys of China, and the sar- 
acens sought beneath the sunny skies of An
dalusia a peaceful home. But nothing in the 
experienoe of past ages equals this grand ex
odus— this steady, irresistible stream of immi
gration that is flowing in upon us from Ire
land, and from Central and Northern Europe.

It is a painful fact that admits of no doubt 
that the immigration of such immense multi
tudes of human beings, from the poorer and 
more virtous classes o f the Eastern Continent, 
results in many deplorable evils, but at the 
samé time, it has conferred upon the nation 
many important and lasting benefits.

A t the commencement of the Bebellion, it 
was apprehended that there was a lack of de
votion, in the hearts o f these immigrants, to 
the land of their adoption. This fear, how
ever, was dispelled, by a movement as unex
pected as it was glorious. As i f  by one hero- 
fo impulse, the foreign population uproar 
unanimously to vindicate the insulted honor of 
the American flag. It was a sublime demon
stration, and triumphantly refuted the libels 
o f their opponents,— a refutation, which, in 
four years of bloody carnage, has been writ
ten out, and endorsed in the life’s blood of 
more than one hundred thousand foreigners, 
battling in defense of our cherished institu. 
tiens. When the first bugle blast o f war rang 
through the land, the Irish and Germans at 
once rushed to the rescue. They were among 
the first to enlist heart and hand, in the des
perate conflict with the foe. Wherever the 
clash of firms was heard on fields of deadly 
strife, the blood of these men has wet the soil, 
and' their bones lie mouldering away beneath 
the grassy sod.

Does conduct such as this betoken a lack 
of patriotism for the land o f  their adoption ? 
Does it manifest a want of manly courage, or, 
o f self-sacrificing devotion to freedom ? Let 
the great battle fields of the war, furnish in 
thunderous tones, their vindication of the he. 
roio dead 1 Murfreesboro, Corinth, Shiloah, 
Vieksburg, Chattanooga, the blood-stained 
fields of the Penninsula— wherever brave men 
have fought and died— wherever the banne r, 
of the Union have been borne, the foreign el
ement has signalized its loyalty and valor by 
the strongest proofs that can be given. To 
take one’s life into his hand and go forth to 
offer it np for the welfare o f his country and 
his home is noble and Godlike; more than 
this can be asked of no man.

Is there anything in history or in romance 
to compare with the famous charge of Zogly- 
oni’s German band at Springfield ? When 
will fade the glory o f  the renowned defense of 
Lexington, under CoL Mulligan with his lit
tle band of dauntless Irishmen? History 
shows nothing like it, unless, indeed it wa 
the immolation o f  the three hundred noble 
souls at Thermopylae, upon the national altar 
o f patriotism and honor. Their feme wil 
glow brightly on the historian’s page, and 
burn with radiant, celestial fire, in the inspi
rations o f  the poet.

Not only have the sons of Erin, and o f the 
“Fatherland" stood up bravely in defenee of 
freedom and union, but, Hungarians, Poles 
Italians, have all mingled in the great con. 
flict, and have aided to achieve the victory 
over the armies of the Bebellion, from tbe A t
lantic to tbe Bio Grande. This is not ex
travagant eulogy, but it is simply commenda
tion that is justly merited.

But, are we forgetful o f the splendid achiev- 
ments o f  our own kindred ? Are American 
■citizens to be shorn o f  their laurels to decorate 
tbe brow of tbe stranger and the alien. God 
forbid it. The memory of their glorious deeds 
o f daring and heroism on every field of mor
tal combat can never die, Bunker Hill, and 
Trenton, and Monmouth, have a name among 
the nations o f the earth. Americans need no 
eulogism ; the great battle-fields of the Re
public are their everlasting monuments. It 
would be infamous to detract one iota o f the 
glory so nobly won, from the greatest, noblest 
freest race of men, under the broad canopy of 
H eaven.! A  thousand years from to-day, the 
generation o f  that remote period, will read 
with admiration and amazement o f  the feats 
o f  prowess and valar— of almost superhuman 
prodigies of skill and daring, performed on 
the bloody fields o f Gettysburg, Antic tarn, the 
‘“Wilderness” Fredericksburg and Richmond.

Nor wiK be forgotten the gallant spirit of 
self-sacrifice., that prompted so many thous
ands of foreign birth, to risk their lives and 
fortunes in Sustaining the cause of American 
Union. They le ft  their native homes in the 
Old world, and in search of the glorious boon 
of freedom, lauded upon our rock-bound 
aborts; they enlisted in our armies, many of

them, sad to relate, only to be mangled with 
shot and shell, and finally to be laid to rest 
beneath the green turf o f Southern plains and 
valleys,— on cloud-capped mountains, and in 
deep, dark ravines. The sound of wailing 
has been heard in many air humble cot in old 
Ireland, for those slain on American battle
fields. German maidens have wept among 
the vine-clad hills of their native land for 

kthose who will never more gladden their long
ing vision, nor send them a love-token of the 
cherished memory of the past.

It is a marvelous fact, that nearly two-thirds 
o f tbe forces that complied our armies were 
foreigners, or their immediate descendants. 
How “passing strange" it is that these men 
should have manifested such a surprising and 
unexpected interest in the great cause for 
which we fought so long and manfully to sus
tain ? More than this, we owe them another 
debt of gratitude : they have constructed our 
railroads, dug our canals, and with patient 
labor have developed our vast mineral resour
ces. Coal and iron that have lain for centuries 
imbedded in our mountains have been quar
ried out by them and sent to distant markets. 
Above and over all, they have cordially, aye 
most enthusiastically united with our citizens 
of American lineage, in sustaining the great 
principles upon which our republican govern
ment is founded ;— among which these are 
liberty, education, morality, and religion.

These great primal facts demonstrate to us 
tbe propriety, and even the importance of 
giving warm encouragement to foreign immi
gration, and of extending such inducements 
as may lead still greater numbers to seek for 
homes on the American Continent. As a fit
ting reward for their invaluable services, and 
as a practical testimonial of our high esteem, 
let us freely open out to them in bounteous 
homesteads, the rich prairies of the Great 
West, and receive them as friends and broth
ers. Then a ll! to that vast tide of immi
gration that is making this country, the great
est, grandest, mighiist, an the face of the 
globe 1

TH E DOCTBINAL POSITION OF TH E  
SOUTHEBN LUTHERANS.

There seems to be considerable diversity of 
doctrinal views among eur brethren in the 
South. A t their Gen. Synod some months 
ago they changed their doctrinal platform, 
making it more symbolical, taking away the 
clause which allowed the right of private 
judgment in nonessentials. This seems also 
perfectly, consistent; for what is the use of 
private judgment in matters of religion when 
they have bound themselves soul and body to 
the symbols, and every thing in the doctrinal 
articles is declared to be fundamental. But 
the southern church can not be symbolized by 
a few men all at once. Men are not going to 
jgive up the convictions of their whole lives 
without reflection and investigation. Already 
we begin to hear voices speaking out against 
the spirit of intolerance which characterizes 
the symbolie system. A  very good article on 
this subject we find in the “Lutheran Visitor,” 
a monthly magazine, edited by Bev. J . I. 
Miller, of Staunton, Va. He pleads eloquent
ly for toleration and charity in minor points 
and wants nothing more than tbe “Augsburg 
Confession without note or comment," on 
which he evidently claims the right of mak
ing his own notes and comments for himself. 
We copy the whole article for the benefit of 
our readers. It reads as follows :

O u r W a n ts .

Another important want among us, and in
dispensable to success, is a tpirit o f conciliation 
or harmony. This is the sina qua non to our 
rapid and healthful progress. That there will 
be diversities o f sentiment and views in minor 
points, we must expect, None but a visionary 
could or would ex  pect anything else. But these 
minor differences furnish no good or justifia
ble grounds for reproaches and crimination. 
Where is the Church whose ministers and 
members are an unvarying unit with regard 
to all the points of poliey and doctrine, which 
that particular Church holds ? Do you find 
such oneness of view and feeling amongst 
Methodists ? We are sure that this is, not the 
case. As regards the doetrine of sanctification 

: as taught in that Church, there is diversity of 
opinion. But are such held up to reproach, de
clared to be non-Methodist, a reproach to and 
unworthy the name they bear ? How is with 
Presbyterians ? Do they all subscribe, exani. 
mo ex cor da, to every doctrine in their Con
fession of Faith ? Who does not know .that 
as it regards “election," there is a wide diver
sity in their rendering of this doetrine ? One 
believes and teaches it in its strongest and most 
literal acceptation—another adopts in e  mod
ified and qualified sense. Yet neither un
churches the other. They move on harmon
iously and unitedly. By common consent they 
agree to permit each to think fosr himself, so 
long as he does not reject the doctrine itself. 
Look to the Baptist Church as an example of 
harmony and conciliation. The practice of 
“close communion" in that Church .does not 
receive th e  united approbation o f  its.ministers 
and laymen. The great and good Robert Hall, 
.was an advocate of open communion,

I t  is agreed, however, among .themselves,, 
«that individual members may entertain differ-, 
mat viewson this And other points -without for
feiting their claim to the name and .character, 
of Baptist

The same is true of Episcopalians and Ger

man Beformed. They may hold various shades 
of sentimeut with regard to some of their 
leading tenets, and yet maintain their denom
inational character.

I f  such things be true of other denomina
tions, why may we not tolerate minor differ
ences among ourselves ? When the various 
specimens in thSMfeal kingdom assume iu hue 
and form, and fragrance, an unvarying oneness 
then may we expect the humau mind to con
form to one mould of thought and sentiment. 
But this we know, while ever He remains the 
same, who gave to the material universe such 
diversity in unity , in every department thereof 
will never be. Flowers, trees, stones, animals 
though in their organic structure a unity, yet 
in their size, hue, form, strength, &c., are 
strangely diverse. Let us learn, then, to ex
pect diversity in the operations^of the human 
mind, and prepare ourselves to make allow
ance for shades of difference, even amoug 
those subscribing to the same creed. We fear 
that whilst the right of private jundgment in 
matters of faith and practice, is one of the 
chief glories of tlia Reformation Church, yet 
in practice we have Jess of it  than any other 
leading denomination of the land. There is 
too much of censure of crimination among the 
followers of Luther. Every one is ready to 
cut off the ecclesiastical head of the other who 
cannot frame to pronounce his Shibboleth. 
We do not advocate criminal diversity in doc
trine/—we do not say take away all restraints, 
and fraternize with every one, no matter what 
shamelesg absurdities he may profess and prac
tice, just so he calls himself Lutheran. By no 
means. W e are more than everjconvinced 
that the true and only course for our Chureh, 
i f  we would succeed, is to adopt the Augsburg 
Confession, without note or comment, as our 
standard of faith. But whilst we believe, and 
shall ever defend, this position,¡¡we^as firm ly  
believe that when any theological seminary, or 
party, or college of bishops, or D. D.’s say that 
it is to be interpreted thus and thus, and he 
who aoes not receive their view or expose is 
no Lutheran, there is »¡spirit of intolerance 
displayed, which for years has been the bane 
of the peace and prosperity of ou r beloved Zi- 
on.

The Augsburg Confession is a human pro
duction, and as perfect perhaps as human pro
duction ever was; But to claim for it infalli
bility or perfectibility, is sheer Popery. Many 
of its phrases are so expressed as to admit of a 
diversity of interpretations, and who, no mat
ter what may be bur learning or piety, dare 
say that our explanation of those is the true 
one ? Is not this arroga ting .to ourselves in
fallibility ? I f  then in the very nature of 
things, there can be naught else but diversity 
in minor points among us, shall we be so un
wise as to clamor for perfect conformity in very 
minatia ? God forbid. Let us honor our noble 
and timehonored standards; let us show their 
excellency ; but let us do it in aspirit of charity 
towards those who may, in all honesty, differ in 
somethings from us. This is the only way to 
unite the different parties of our Church in 
America on one common platform. To denounce 
as schismatics, heretics and defamers of the 
pure doctrines of Lutheranism, those whose 
sentiments conflict with ours, is the very best 
course to confirm them iu their views and ¡deep
en their antagonism towards those so denounc
ing them.

Wage war against an enemy, and right or 
wrong, he will entrench himself and resist to 
the death. But seek by kindness and the ex 
ercise of charity to win him to truth and duty, 
and success is much more likely to crown your 
efforts. The day is yet in the distaut future 
when the several parties of our Chureh can be 
made to see eye to eye ; and when it does come, 
it will be alone through the influence ofa spirit 
of forbearance and conciliation-—when Melanc- 
tbott’s motto, “In essentials, un ity; in non-es
sentials, diversity, and all things charity,” is 
the key note to all our words and actions. W e 
fondly hope that we who have united in a new 
organization in the 8outh, willsee that we can 
never prosper, unless we study those things 
that make for peace. Let us by an intolerant 
spirit, iutroduee the demon of discord among 
us, and our success is at an end.

Fearful examples of the effect o f dissentibn, 
and division, in things civil are yet fresh in 
our minds. W ill we profit in things eccles
iastical, from these examples, or will we drive 
to ruin through means of tbe same mad and 
fiery steeds ?

“0  shame to m en; Devil with Devil damn’d
Firm concord holds ;men only disagree,
•OX creatures rational, though under hope
O f heavenly grace, and God proclaiming
peace
Yet live in hatred, enmity and strife
Among themselves.”

A  Costly Dinner,— The entertainment of 
President Johnson and the attending party 
cost the city of New York twenty five Thousand 
dollars. T he banquet was ordered for two 
hundred and .fifty persons, so that the cost 
was one bundreddoHars for each man’s dinner,. 
Eight varieties of wines were served .costing 
from ten to twenty dollars a bottle, A  new 
standard for. ascertaining the relative greatness 
of men might foe fixed by estimating what it  
costs to feed them.

For the American Lutheran.

An Article for Rieh Men-
“How hardly shall they that have riches 

enter into the kingdom of Heaven.” So said 
the Saviour on that occasion when a certain 
rich man asked him, “What shall I  do that I  
may inherit eternal life,” and upon hearing 
that he was to sell all and follow Christ, went 
away sorrowful. The extreme difficulty of 
rich men entering into the kiugdom, as here 
expressed by God himself, should set every 
man of wealth to serious and prayerful reflec
tion as to the danger of their case; and for 
their benefit I  will notice a few of the charac
teristics o f their peculiar situation and respon
sibilities.

F irst. Rich men are the favored ones of 
the earth, and to far as temporal possessions, 
honestly acquired, are concerned, the favored 
ones of God. I f  thy wealth is the result of 
thy superior business tact, who gave thee that 
special talent ? I  answer, God. I f  you pos
sess superior physical strength, it is a gift 
from God. I f  you possess superior mechani- 
. cal skill, it is not the result of thine own fore
thought or wisdom ! but comes from tbe hand 
of a bountiful giver. Have you had the ben
efits of a liberal legacy left you by your ances
tors, it  comes through them as a bounty of 
high Heaven. In short, in the language of 
Paul I  ask, “ What hast thou, that thou didst 
not receive.” Observe also, that Christ lays 
down the principle “to whom much is given 
of him shall much be required.” The rich 
man is therefore brought under additional re
sponsibilities as his wealth increaseth. These 
responsibilities he can no more shun than the 
atmosphere which he breathes. He can no 
more get away from them, than he can get 
away from an omnipresent God.

Now one of the peetiliar sins of rich men is 
that they do not feel and acknowledge these 
responsibilities as they should. There are 
some indeed who are willing to confess this 
with their lips, but when put to the test, they 
practically deny, what they profess with their 
lips. This they do when they refuse to give 
to the cause of Christ in proportion to their 
wealth.

Secondly. Rich men monopolize the re
st urces of the country. Is it an agricultural 
district; the principal wealth flows into the 
hands of the wealthier portion o f the commu
nity. The land is in their possession. They 
are the first and principal partakers o f its ben - 
efits. Nay further, '’they “add house to 
house,” and “join land to land,” as says the 
prophet, until there is no more left for the 
poor, unless he becomes subservient to their 
interest.

Is it a mining district of rich treasure, its 
principle treasures must flow into the coffers 
o f the rich.

Thirdly. Rich men monopolize the mon
ey of the country. It must ever flow at their 
bidding, or run in the channel in which they 
direct it.

I t  has been said, and very truly said, “mo
ney is power.” This power is in the hands of 
the rich, and is wielded at their will unless 
hindered by some Divine interposition.

F ourthly. Riches tend to political and 
moral corruption. This may not always be 
apparent in our dealings with our fellow men, 
but is nevertheless a tearful aud a solemn re
ality.

Not very long since I  heard a good old min
isterial brother say, “When my people were 
comparatively poor and considerably involved 
in debt for churches they had built I  had no 
trouble to raise missionary funds; but now 
that my people are rich, I  have to fairly dig 
it out o f them when I  want a little.” And is 
it not universally true that, “the more a man 
has the more he wants to have.”

F ifthly. Rich men are for the most part 
oppressive. James says, “Do not rich men 
oppress you and draw you before the judgment 
seat?” We have scores, nay hundreds of 
honest, upright men, who with a little indul
gence and help on the part of their wealthier 
neighbors might be in possession of comforta
ble homes; who to-day are houseless and 
homeless because they have fallen into tbe 
bands of some money sharks, A  rich man 
once levied on the only cow of bis tenant in 
order to recover his rent, the day and hour 
of sale was advertised according to law. The 
landlord’s little daughter asked her father to 
give her fifty cents. What do you want with 
the fifty cents, said the father playfully. Why 
said the little girl, I  want to buy Mr. A ’s 
cow when you sell her. And what will you 
do with the cow ? W hy said the little girl, 
I  want to give her back to Mr. A. so that he 
can have milk for his children. The cow was 
not sold.

“Sixthly. Rich men are often guilty of 
fraud. “Behold!’, says James, “the hire of 
the laborer’s who have reaped down your fields 
which you have kept back by fra u d  erieth; 
aud the cries o f them which have reaped have 
entered into the ears of the J^otA o f  Sabbaoth.” 
To take a man’s labor withqpt giving him a 
full equivalent for his services is fraud in the 
sight of God- -Oh! how many there are who 
,reduce the »wagas of their employees to that 
point which will afford them a bare scanty

subsistence, whilst they (the employees) are 
growing wealthy by the labor of those in tbeir 
employ.

Seventhly. Rich men mostly are guilty 
of robbery I Malaehi 3 : 8— 9 says, “W ill 
a man rob God ?” and then answers, “yet ye 
have robbed me,— in tithes and in offerings,—  
ye have robbed me even this whole nation.”  
When I  contrast the meagre support o f the 
mass of our Western ministers with the grow
ing wealth of our communities, and especially 
o f our Western communities, I  feel that this 
is becoming a national sin with us. And  
though not national with us as a church, it is 
our denominational sin, that we do not sup
port, neither our ministers nor institutions as 
we should. When I  look at some of the al
most illimitable corn fields, the droves of hor
ses, herds of swine, cattle and sheep,— the 
numerous wheat and oats stacks, and the 
stately mansions of some of our Western farm
ers and think of our meagrely supported pas
tors, and our sickly Theological seminaries I  
feel sad, yes very sad, not so much of the 
poverty itself, but because of tbe fact that a 
chureh of so much wealth, and at the same 
time of so much penury cannot expect the 
blessing of Heaven. Allow me dear reader, 
to refer you to a few passages of Scripture 
which I  trust you will carefully ponder.

Malaehi 3 :  9, says, Ye are cursed with a 
curse. What a fearful curse ! cursed with a 
penuriously miserly spirit. It cleaves to you 
like the leprosy of Naaman to Gehazi. Curs
ed with barrenness of soul. The riches of 
this woild choking the good seed.

James says, 5: 1— 3, Go to now, ye rich 
men, weep and howl for your miseries, that 
shall come upon you. Your riches are cor
rupted, and your garments are moth eaten. 
Your gold and silver is cankered, and the 
rust of them shall be a witness against you, 
and shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Yo 
have heaped treasure for the last days. These 
dear reader, are solemn words, words of God. 
Oh that you may hear them, ere it is for ev
er too late. E. F.

Drunkenness in high places,— I f  the papers 
of our neighbors across the border are to be 
credited, it  is to be feared that the morals of 
some of the Canadian officials are not much 
better than those of some who are a  reproach 
to the people of the United States. The Mon
treal Gl abe in referring to some of the minis
ters o f the crown says : “Attorney General 
West was so drunk, on several occasions dur
ing the last session, as not to be capable of 
speaking rationally or attending business, and 
Mr. Maedonald, Minister of Militia, is often 
incapable, from tbe same cause, o f giving the 
necessary attention to the duties of that office, 
whereby the Adjutant General has been hind
ered in adopting measures which the defense 
of the country demands.” The Montreal Wit
ness gives still a darker picture of affairs. It 
says ; “On many occasions during the late 
session, the House presented more the appear
ance of a drunken brothel than the legislative 
halls of a free and enlightened people. Min
isters of the crowm often came to their desks 
in a state of beastly  drunkenness, and acted 
more the part o f drunken sots or buffoons than 
confidential advisers of her majesty’s represen
tatives. And, to tbeir shame.be it said, the 
drunken antics of these besotted ministers elic
ited applause !” The reader will be strikingly 
reminded of the days when similar displays of 
rum-drinking and manners, were made upon 
the floors of our own Congress. Unhappily 
the shadow of those days is not yet wholly lift
ed. Surelv the time is at hand when Chris
tians should sustain only men o f  habits of com
mon decency. Drunkenness, with its unva
rying low state of moral perceptions, has been 
tbe everlasting bane of legislation.

Keep in the Current.— In these days 
of revival, when large numbers o f converts 
are uniting with the churches, the homely 
advice of the colored preacher in Alabama is 
appropriate, and should command general at
tention : “My bredren,” said he, “God bless 
your souls, 'ligion is like the Alabama river ! 
In Spring come fresh, an’ bring in all de ole 
logs, slabs, and sticks, dat hab been lyin on 
de bank, and carry dem down in de current. 
Bymeby de water go down— den a log cotch 
here on dis island, den a slab gets cotched on 
d e shore, an’ de sticks on de bushes— an’ dere 
dey lie, witherin’ and dryin’ fill come ’noder 
fresh. Jus’ so dere come ’vival o f 'ligion—  
dis ole sinner brought in, dat ole backslider 
brought back, an’ de ole folk seem cornin’, 
an’ mighty good times. But, bredren, God 
bless your souls, bymeby ’v iva is gone—-den 
dis ole sinner is stuck on his own sin, den dat 
ole backslider is cotched where he was afore, 
on jus’ such a rock; den one after 'nother dat 
had got ’ligion lie still along the shore, an’ 
dere dey lie till ’noder 'vival. Belubed bred- 
reu, God bless your souls, keep in de cur
rent."— Evangelist.

Bum In New York.— For some time past, 
under the infamous decisions of Judge Cardozo 
the rum sellers in New York have had matters 
all their own way. Thé friends o f Temper
ance and order will he glad to learn that his 
injunctions have been reversed by the Supreme 
Court of the state.

\
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is attracting some attention in the church pa
pers. A  writer in*the Lutli. and Miss, tries 
to blunt the edge of Rev. J . H. M’s scathing 
article, that appeared in the Observed of a j 
few weeks ago, and in this weeks Observer J 
Rev. Brobst comes out in his own vindication. 
He tells us that his Zeitsohrift is not a Dutch I 
but a German paper, and moreover that the , 
German o f his paper is as good as the Eng
lish of the Observer. In addition he thinks 
that the moral tone of his Zeitsohrift is as 
pure as that of the Observer. These compar
isons strike us as rather doubtful compliments 
to the Observer. He seems to think it no dis
paragement to his paper that it is read in 
“rum holes,” because other good publications 
and even the Bible, he says, are read there 
too. But we doubt whether the Bible or any 
other good book, is often read in rum holes.
A t any rate they could not be read there by 
drunkards and rationalists as arguments against 
revivals of religion, as Rev. Brobst’s paper is 
said to have been read in such places.

He declares himself in favor of genuine re
vivals o f religion and also of protracted meet
ings, but these protracted meetings must only 
be held three times during the year, namely, 
at Advent, during Lent, and at Whitsuntide, 
at any other times they would not be Luther- 

' an and he could not be in favor of them. He 
says there was a great revival in Dr. Sihler s 
church in Ft. Wayne during the session of 
the Gen. Synod. According to his own ac
count br. Brobst must be a backslider, for to 
our certain knowledge he did not attend Dr. 
Sihler’s church very regularly while the revi
val was going on, but attended and commun
ed at Rev. Bauman’s church, which is in 
connection with the (S. 0 .) Gen. Synod and 
whom Dr. Sihler does not acknowledge as a 
Lutheran minister. What he calls protracted 
meetings and revivals do not deserve the 
name, they are never so called by those who 
hold them and it is a cheat to call them by a 
name which by the j common acceptation of the 
term means something different.

The main point in this controversy is en 
tirely shirked by Rev. Brobst. The question 
is not whether the congregation in Columbia 
decreased in the number of its members dur 
ing a given time, but it is, what was the cause 
of that decrease ? He had declared it in his 
Zeitsohrift as the fruits of that new-measure 
system, so highly recommended by the Luth 
eran Observer and the American Lutheran 
And he warned his readers against these mea
sures in the following pathetic language:

“Brethren, watchmen on Zion’s walls, be 
warned by these instructive examples, and 
help to sweep out the leaven of new-measures 
that has done so much harm in our church!

Here he asserts that the new measure sys 
tern was the immediate cause of the decrease 
and also stated that he could give a great ma
ny examples of other churches to prove the 
same thing. Now, instead of substantiating 
his assertion and bringing forth his numerous 
examples, he gives the readers of the Obser
ver a long rigmarole about the “Dutch” lan 
guage, his view of protracted meetings and 
revivals, Dr. Sihler’s church, and the moral 
tone of his paper. Bring forward your proof, 
b r  Brobst, and stick to your text.

Editorial Correspondence.

reader still gropes his way in the dark. It is 
otherwise with you. You put on no learned* 
airs. You tell the people plainly what you 
mean, and they understand you. Thus you 
appear to great advantage in comparison with 
your Baltimore rival, and in the race for tlie 
mastery, you certainly deserve to bear away 
the palm.

But you seem to regret what you look upon 
as a leaning, on my part, towards symbolism. 
To the question whether in .this matter you 
conjecture my inclination rightly or ,not,_ I  
Deed make no answer. But if, by symbolism, 
you mean the opposite of that form of Radical
ism which involves the destruction of every 
thing peculiar to the Lutheran system, and.

am to make my choice between the two, then 
my decision need not be looked upon as doubt
ful. W e have reached an important crisis in 
the history of our own church in this country, 
and as for myself, I  can only say , that it will 
be my aim in the future as it has been in the 
past to do what I  can to promote her welfare. 
The way that I  take shall be chosen by 
thè light of truth. In any e^ent, and under 
all circumstances, my course will be in the di
rect line of niy convictions of right and duty.

There is another reference in your article 
which I  wish I  could regard as a mere stroke 
of pleasantly, and not designed to effect me 
injuriously, in the good work which is now 
upon my hands. You allow yourself for the 
second or third time, to connect with the co n- 
gregation I  have the honor to serve, the name 
of a gentleman against whom it has been fash
ionable among politicians of a certain class, to 
say many hard things. You say: “We un
derstand that Mr. V . is a deacon in his (my) 
church.” Knowing that there exists against 
the man to whom you refer, no small amount 
of predjudice, you seem anxious to make that 
predjudice tell against the success of your 

old friend.”
But not to enlarge here, I  will make a state

ment, not for the purpose of causing you to 
think more favorably of me, but rather for the 
purpose of saving you from all further temp
tation of publishing to the world what is not 
true : Mr. V. is not a deacon in my church 
neither is he a member. I  am happy to inform 
you, however that he is somewhat regular in 
lis attendance upon our. service,*and I  am told 
that he speaks in rather exalted terms of the 
preaching he hears. One thing is certain ; 
he knows what good preaching is, a fact which 
Andrew Jackson considered an important 
qualification for office. Ask Bro. Hutter to 
tell you the anecdote that fits in here ; he V ili 
do it, unless he has quit telling anecdotes since 
they have made him a Doctor of Divinity. 
No ; Mr. V. is not a member of my church. 
And here you will permit me to say that while 
I  am not his eulogist, and may not see eye to 
eye with him politically ; yet I  do not hesitate 
to venture the statement that morally, as well 
as intellectually, he is head and shoulders a- 
bove thousands who traduce him. The best 
of our churches would have nothing to lose 
and much to gain by the accession of such 
as he to their membership. Whether, in case 
he should become a member of my church, he 
would throw the weight of his influence in fa 
vor of the movement you seem so much to 
dread or not, I  cannot, postively tell; but as he 
is strongly anti-radical on the political situation 
the probability is that he would be agaiDSt you 
Better posted as a poltician than any public 
man'of my acquaintance, he is also an excellent 
theologian ; and, although reared in the Pres
byterian churches, he is throughly at home on 
the doctrines and usages of the Lutheran 
Church, and thinks there ought to be a speedy 
return to them on the part o f the whole de 
nomination. Does that look suspicious ? Per 
haps it does. I t  is at any rate all I  can now 
say in order to the relief of your anxiety on 
this question,

But not to extend this article further, 
would merely add, in closing, that I  do not

anism” of which the Amerioan Lutheran is 
now the best exponent, he of course means 
that “phase” which we both for many years 
labored and prayed to promote, he, perhaps 
more earnestly and successfully than we. But 
i f  he now denominates this same “phase” a 
“Radicalism which involves the destruction of 
everything peculiar to the Lutheran system,” 
then we fear that therg is not only a “leaning 
adversely,” but a totals revolution of views 
against the doctrines and usages which he has 
held for the greater part of his life. What - 
are those things which are .commonly claimed ¡ 
by the symbolists as peculiar to the Lutheran 
system? They are principally these: Bap
tismal Regeneration, the Corporeal Presence, 
Clerical Robes, Responses, Images, Wax can
dles, Private Confession and Absolution, &c. 
Dr. Sihler says distinctly that the Missouri 
Synod would never tolerate any Lutheran 
Synod that does not believe and practice these 

peculiarities, of the Lutheran system.” But 
we cannot believe that our “old friend” will 
ever advocate and practice these peculiarities, 
or that he will ever become a confirmed sym
bolist. It isn’t in him. W hat! D. Steck 
in gown and bibbs ! and solemnly gy
rating through the whole paraphernalia of a 
symbolic service!! The idea is too ridiculous 
to entertain for a moment.

As regards Mr. V., it seems we were mis
taken ; he is neither a deacon in his congre
gation, nor a member of the Lutheran church. 
Now, we really do not know whether we are 
glad or sorry for th is  mistake. On the one 
hand, to have a man of such profound erudi
tion and extensive travel as Mr. V . a member 
of the Lutheran church would be an honor, 
and therefore, we are sorry he is not; but on 
the other hand, to haye. such a man give the 
weight of his powerful influence against us, 
would be deplorable, and hence, we are glad 
he is not. Thus “we-are. in a strait betwixt 
two conflicting emotions.”

In conclusion, permit us.to assure you, bro. 
D., that we had not the remotest intention to 
do you an injury, but rather to do you good 
which we think it has done, for it has “brought 
you out,” and given you an opportunity to 
state your position before the church. We 
trust our friendship shall continue to the end 
of life, and especially do we hope and pray 
that you will never become a symbolist, but 
continue to be what you have always been 
since we knew you, an American Lutheran, a 
zealous revivalist, laboring and praying and 
preaching for the conversion of souls and the 
upbuilding of believers in their most holy 
faith.

For the American Lutheran, 
THE PER R Y VILLE CHARGE.

Whilst it is true, that we should not let our 
right hand know what the left is doing, yet

Dear Bro. A nstadt !
You will oblige an 

“ Old Friend” by giving him space enough in 
your paper for a few words. ... In your issue of
Sept. 13, you favor your readers with a lengthy 
editorial under this caption : “ The Prospects 
o f  ¿he New Symbolic Synod.”

In the course of your remarks, you refer to 
the action of the Miami Synod on the ques
tion o f the difficulty between the Gen. Synod 
and the Synod of Pennsylvania, and direct 
special attention to the fact, that when that 
question came up in the Miami Synod,^ my 
voice and vote were on thé side of the minor 
ity, and in condemnation of the course pursued 
by the Gen. Synod. You refer to my position 
on that occasion as significant of a tendency, 
in  me, for which you are not prepared. You 
say, half playfully, I  know, but still with a 
mixture of seriousness: “W e should be ex
ceedingly sorry to see our old friend and class
mate, D. Steck, cast his lot with the Symbol
ists, &c. .

There is here a pleasant allusion to our for- 
pi* relations, to the kind partialities of the 

days when we were both young men. This 
avowal of personal regard is recognized with 
great pleasure, and at the same time most 
heartily reciprocated. Nor is it necessary, I  
am sure, in order to the continuance of our 
mutual respect and good will, that we should 
coincide perfectly in opinion on all the great 
questions which recent events have thrown 
into the foreground, and which to every 
thoughtful mind, are so important as to make 
one’s consideration of them, not a matter of 
option, but of necessity.

You infer, that my course, at the late meet
ing of our Synod, indicates a leaning, on niy 
part, adversely to that phase of Lutheranism 
of which your paper is the best, because the 
most honest exponent. The Observer in its 
wordy search after what it calls the 11 golden 
mean,” keeps its readers enveloped in ever
lasting fog. In spite of Whateley and Hick- 
ok, dialectics and metapyhsics, majors and mi
nors, ideals-and reals, and all that, the poor

fail to recognize in the manner of your allu
sions a stroke of clever wit, and that amuses 
me : and then on the other hand I  do not fail 
to notice in them, at the same time, a stroke 
of a very different sort, and that vexes me a 
bout as m uch, and thus I  am in a strait be 
twixt two conflicting emotions. And now as 
you have had your say and sent itj abroad a- 
rnong your readers, it  is only fair that 
should have mine and that you should send it 
abroad among the same readers. The Teles
cope of this place, and the Observer o f Balti 
more, some time ago printed a few prosy par- 
agraghs with a view to my injury ; but there 
are news papers, as there are men, which it is 
not always dignified to compliment with a too 
formal notice; and yours I  am not willing to 
put into this category. Please then let this I 
article go into your American Lutheran and 
that will make the matter between us even.

Wishing you good health, and hoping that 
you may live long enough to see your paper, 
which I  always read with interest, become the 
recognized organ of American Lutheranism, 
I  remain as heretofore sincerely, yours

Dayton Sept. 18, 1866. D. S.
Remarks by the Editor.— W e cheer

fully give place to the above communication 
from bro. Steck. It is a model of its kind. 
How much better is it to keep cool in the dis
cussion of controverted points, than to work 
ourselves up into a passion, and apply abusive 
epithets to our adversaries. W hilst we thank 
bro. S. for the compliments which he pays the 
American Lutheran, we would not be under
stood as endorsing everything he says about 
“Radicalism” and in praise of Mr. V. But, 
as he remarks, it is not necessary to the con
tinuance of our m utual respect and good will 
that we should perfectly coincide in opinion 
on every disputed question. H is strictures on 
the Observer are rather severe, but we pre
sume the editors of that paper will be able to 
defend themselves.

When he speaks of that “phase of Luther-

The Lena Charge, under the pastoral 
cafe of Rev? W. H. Schoch appears to be in 
a very flourishing condition. The Synod of 
Northern Illinois met there lately and appears 
to have produced a good impression. Since 
the meeting of the Synod, we understand the 
pastor has received three whole families into 
the church. Since he has been in the charge, 
something over a year, he has admitted 40 
member^. They have also repaired their 
church very handsomely, which was rededi
cated during the meeting of the Synod. They 
have in addition purchased a $250, Mason & 
Hamlin Cabinet Church Organ. The con
gregations are large and the people eager to 
hear the word of truth.

ReV. S. received his theological training in 
the Missionary Institute of this place, and it 
rejoices us especially' to hear good news from 
the men who go out from this Institution. We 
feel sure also that bro. S. will not forget his 
alma mater, and that he and his people will 
soon do something handsome for the endow
ment of the Kurtz Professorship.

we believe there are times when it is perfectly 
proper to give publicity to acts of kindness.
A  brief account of what the people of Perry- 
ville are doing, and have done will perhaps be 
interesting to the many readers of the Ameri
can-Lutheran. W e have been recently called to 
labor in this Vineyard. As one of the church
es is situated in the country, we were much in 
need of a- horse. We were not obliged to 
feel this want long, for the good people soon 
presented us with a beautiful young horse. 
This is not only a very serviceable, but^also a 
very-valuable present. But in addition to this 
a set of harness was needed.

Arrangements were accordingly "made, and 
soon a set of silver-mounted harness appeared. 
The next step was to provide for our own com
fort. The congregation made every effort to 
render their pastor’s situation pleasant and 
comfortable.

The ladies of the church soon fitted up a 
set o f rooms in the’parsonage for our study and 
they were tastefully furnished and provided 
with all the neccessary conveniences as well 
as comforts. And now as we are about to as
sume the responsibilities of “Keeping house,” 
many and varied are their acts o f kindness. 
It is due to the good people that these acts of 
kindness should be acknowledged, with the 
prayer that God may reward them abundantly 
and induce others to imitate their praiseworthy 
example. T. C. PRITCHARD.

A n I mportant R umor.— Among the des
patches by the Ocean Telegraph a few days 
since, there was a report from Paris that the 
Italian Government was about to treat dir ect- 
ly with the Pope for his yielding up his tem
poral dominions, and the immediate establish
ment of Rome as the Capital of Italy. I f  this 
is carried out, as every thing now indicates 
that it will be at some early day, no one it 
would seem can fail to see a great step taken 
in the beginning of the long predicted and ex. 
pected end. Shorn of his temporal power and 
without Swiss guards and bristling bayonets, 
and the cannon of the fortress o f St. Angelo 
and the French army (which is to be witheld 
in September,) to hold him up at home, and 
without Austria or a single country on the 
Continent to sustain him abroad, he must fall 
back on that spiritual system which, over a 
thousand years ago, felt it could not stand 
alone, and which since the year 750 has been 
kept up only by the temporal power that was 
then assumed by it.— Ch. I net.

Married .— August 25th 1866 By Rev 
Geo. Eichholfz, Mr. Geo. Lomburson, of upp*- 
er Lehigh, To -Miss. Ellen Maoe of Conying- 
ham Valley, Luzerne Go.- Pa.-

Married.— Tuesday September 14th 1866' 
by the same at the house of the bride’s Fathe 
Mr. Reuben Bieshline to Miss. Fietta Fagan 
all of Butler, Luzerne Co, Pa.

T H E  G R E A T  W O R K  O F  T H E  P R E S  
E N T  C O N T V R Y !

G et  the  B est ! Q eT the B est ! I  

G et th e  B est t !! '

The f Work is already Bound and 
furnished at less than the binding o f  
those that come in numbers costs.

For our new  and beautiful work,- 
Dr. Robbins’ Mew Domestic Illustrate 
ed Family Bible, with nearly 800 II. 
lustrations, nearly 20,000 notes, re
flections, improved readings, is m eet
ing w ith  unparalelled success, over 
17 0 ,000 copies sold already, g iv ing  
the m ost unbounded satisfaction to 
the people.

Just read below and see what our 
agents are doing, you who w ant to  
do good in  your day and generation, 
and who w ant to put Greenbacks in  
your pockets. W hy be satisfied w ith  
a mere pittance, when you can be  
m aking Greenbacks in plenty.

The following letters show with what suooess 
our Agents generally meet in commencing the sale 
of the “Domestic Bible.”

The Papacy Bankrupt.— The Papacy 
is in an utterly bankrupt condition. It has 
been steadily running in debt. Some months 
since, the Pope undertook to contract a loan 
of 60,000,000 francs. The call was in vain; 
no one wishes to take the loan. The Bishops, 
far and wide, exhort the people to open their 
purses for the relief of the Holy Father, who 
is on so short an allowance; but their argu 
ments and entreaties do not avail. There is a 
kind of instinct among the people, that the 
Papal ship of state is .sinking, and they do not 
wish to entrust their fortunes to it. Mean
while, the Vicegerent of God on earth, who 
has the keys in his hand, is in a really poor 
and suffering condition : and Protestants may 
yet be asked to contribute for his support, as 
they have long been accustomed to do for ma
ny of his ignorant subjects.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Millersburg, Dauphin County Pa.
Me. H. A. S t r e e t , Dear Sir,—I have for the 

week ending the 26th, obtained thirty-one names. I 
make each place a kind of central place. I am can
vassing thoroughly the whole territory. As far as 1 
have gone I think I did not miss any one. I have 
altogether about one hundred "names, and will order 
my books next week. DANIEL LEFFLEB»

Culpsville, Montgomery .County, Pa.
Mb. H- A. S t r e e t  ; Dear Sir,—I have just made 

a begioing—was out two days and got fifteen sub- 
sreibers, and do not feel much discouraged yet f  
will make full report at the end of the week.

Respectfully yours, DANIEL S. YOUONG.
Lewisburg,- Union County, Pa. 

Mb. H. A. S t b e e t  ; Dear Sir—I have taken sev
enty names in all for all kinds of bindings, will or
der in about two weeks. SAMUEL MILLEB.

Womelsdorf, Berks County Pa. 
Mn. H. A. S t b e e t  ; I have been oat about one 
week besides my other duties I have thus far secur
ed twenty-six names for the “Domestic Illustrated 
Family Bible," edited by Rev. Ingram Cobbin. I 
feel encouraged thus far in ¡my work, and seeing 
the many excellencies of this book, and appreciate 
it fully, and value it most highly, and will do all I 
can towards its circulation in the territory assigned 
me. Hoping thereby to give full satisfaction, and 
to be the means at the same time of doing muoh 
good, I am, yours truly,

F. A. BAENITZ.
Constant and lucrative em ploy

m ent given to men of character and 
ability. For full information, send 
for circular to

II. A. STREET,
B ox 222, Harrisburg, Pa.

A gents constantly supplied w ith  
Blank subscription Books, at thig 
Cheap Agency.

Address as above.
THE

E N G L I S H  L U T H E R A N
FAMILY

P R A Y E R  B O O K .

For the American Lutheran. 
RESOLUTION OF THE LUTH ER A N  

BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

The Lutheran Board of Publication in
structed the undersigned, at its late meeting, 
to publish in the church papers the following 
resolution, passed at its meeting held on the 
third of July, last:

W hereas, through the active and self- 
denying exertions of Rev. B. Keller, the for
mer General Agent of this Board, followed 
up by corresponding efforts by our present 
General Agent, Rev. P. Willard, an interest 
has been awakened in our church for furnish
ing it with a more extended Sunday School 
Literature, and special subscriptions -to this 
object having been made, and others promised 
and it is very desirable that these most praise
worthy efforts be prosecuted with increased 
energy and zeal, be it therefore

Resolved, That the ministers of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, as well as its laity, 
who possess the ability to write and translate 
suitable Sunday School books, be kindly and 
earnestly solicited .to serve the church in this 
most important department of practical piety 
and usefulness', arid prepare and send manu
scripts to the Board.

The above action .of the Board needs no 
comment. The importance o f the object pro- 
p osed is apparent to all, and it is hoped that a 
commendable zeal for its accomplishment will 
speedily be manifested.

J. H . HECK,
Cabinet, Pa., Sept! 21 ,1866 . Rec. Sec.

Female students attending Iowa Lutheran 
College & wishing to board in the college build
ing will be required to furnish their own bed
ding except Mattresses & Beadsteads. These 
will be furnished.

E -F A IR , 
President of Synod.

Steam Weekly from and to Queenstown 
and Liverpool.

The first-class powerful Iron Steamships ot

the CUIST-A-RD LINE.
TRIPOLI, S1DON, MARATHON,
HECLA, OLYMPUS, TA RIFA,
MALTA, ALEPPO , PALM YRA,
Carrying passengers on one Deck only, will sail 
from Liverpool every TUESDAY, from Queeris- 
town every WEDNESDAY, and from New York 
to Liverpool and Queenstown every WEDNES- 
DAY

Steerage Passage from New York, $30, to New 
York at Low Rates, payable in Currency.

Passengers forwarded to Paris and German 
ports at very low rates.

For passage apply to 
E. CUNARD, STEERAGE OFFICE,

69 Broadway New York. 
Responsible Agents wanted in all towns of the 

United States.
H. E. MILLER, Agent for Selinsgrove, Pa.

WITH INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON FAMILY PRAYER,

Together with a selection of 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIX  

HYMNS.
WITH MUSIC OB TUNES ADAPTED TO THE*.

B y Benjamin Kurtz, D. D., LL. D. 
NEW AND IMPROVED EDITION, 

With a Fine Steel Portrait o f the Author.

E U L O G Y
ON TH E L IFE  AND CHARACTER

O F
REV. B E N J. KURTZ, D. D., L. L., D.

Delivered before the Professors and Student of 
the Missionary Institute, and a large concourse 
of citizens and visitors, .at Selinsgrove,jPa., May 
28,1866, by

R E V . E . W . H U T T E R , A . M.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

W ith a fine steel Portrait o f Dr. Kurtz.
Proceeds of sale of Eulogy to be applied to 

the erection of a Monument to the Memory of 
Dr. Kurtz, in front of the Missionary Institute 
at Selinsgrove.

Price 50 cents per copy, or $4.80 per dozen, m 
eluding postage. For sale by

T. Newton Kubtz,
au!7-tf Baltimore Aid.

The rapid sale of this work, and the marked fa-, 
vor with which it has been received by the church s 
generally, has induced the publisher to have it 
thoroughly revised, enlarged, and greatly improved, 
and it is now believed to be equal, and in some re
spects superior, to any Similar work now published 
in the English language.

“This Prayer Book has been prepared mainly 
for the English portion of the Lutheran church, 
yet it is believed nothing will be found in it to pre
vent its free use in any Protestant Christian family. 
In the German language we are abundantly sup
plied with such helps, but in English, a general 
and complete Prayer Book, adapted to daily devo
tion, to special occasions, and to every emergency, 
has thus far remained a desideratum, which it has 
been our aim to supply. It is therefore hoped that 
the Lutheran church especially will encourage this 
enterprise.’’—Extract from, author's preface.

The following is a synopsis of the contents:
A VALUABLE TABLE for the regular perusal o 

the Holy Scriptures.
—A LIST OF BEFEBENCES to select portions of 
the Holy Scriptures, prepared with much care.

INTEODUCTION.—Prayer in all its forms.
MORNING a n d  EVENING PEAYEBS, with 

Scripture (reading) Lessons for every day for eight 
weeks.

Prayers for Particular Days and Seasons.
Occasional and Special Prayers and Thanksgiv

ings.
Prayers before and after Meals. 1
Prayers for Children.
Prayers for Little Children, in prose and verse.
FOBM for opening S u n d a y  S c h o o ls ,  with Pray

ers annexed.
A Selection of 176 HYMNS, with sizly-one popu

lar Tunes adapted to them.
It is a large duodecimo volume of 563 pages, 

printed on large,'clear type, and bound in various 
styles, and is offered at the following low prices:
Full cloth or sheep, $ 1 70
Full morocco—embossed, 2 00
Full morocco"—embossed—gilt edges, 2 25

' Full cloth, extra gilt, 2 50
Full imitation Turkey morocco, extra gilt. 3 50

A copy of either of the above styles will be sent 
per mail, postage paid, upon receipt of .the price- 
annexed.

ggg“* A liberal discount will be made from the? 
above prices to those buying by the dozen or large 
quantity, Address orders to

NEW TON KURTZ, Publisher,
_ .  W. Pratt street, Baltimore, M 4
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T  H  E  A  M  « j R  1 - G . A ^  Tj XJ .T  EL E  -N .

T h e  C ro w  a n d  t h e  C h eese ,

Á crow, as he flew by a farm window-sill,
¡A chóiee piece of cheese carried off in his, bill- 
Intent on enjoying hiCibanquet,,glone, : i tí) i . 
And making the treasure .more strictly his-ossa,I 
He flies to a tree where the boughs green and high,! 
IÍoÍq out a'broad. screen from the. curious eye ;
A fox, notwithstanding,'the chbiée morsel spies,{ 
And plans his approach tô get at the prize, } 
“ Fair bird,” said he, “hów I admire"tKy wing, |  
And thy musical thrbat»r*for I know thou canst 

sing ; _
I j|Pnly 'yesterday,,'.passing these elm trees,! heard,j 
:: Methoaightthe rich tones of the nighb'yaçbling 

bird,
So softly and sweetly they fell on the ear, 0  
, I  could but imagine the nightingale near, ij 
Repeat for my pleasure the ravishing Strain : ,

- Tune your voice to those notes of enchantment 
again.” '

These speeches, delivered with flattering skill,
“ Prevail with thé crow %6 unfasten her bill;

Down drops, on the ground, the much coveted.
: ' cheese,

Which the fox, snapping ûpl earriès off at his 
: eases

Observing, though much he admired.hep strains, 
No compliment yet could he pass oh" hé# brainS.

How many who flattery speak to their friends, 
(Extol them, to further their .own priyatepnílsp,,.

’ Dome selflsh hdvantagel alas T is'Ineir’kimY 
; In all the fair phrases and-Speeches they flame';- 
Bèmembêr the price words of flattery cost 
When Eve heard the.temptér, and Eden Was lost - 5

A Boy who w á a Martyr.

They are called .Martyrs who have died a, 
cruel death rather than deny Jesus Christ,! 
or say they did not love him. About three 
hundred years ¡ago, the Roman priests sent 
bad men one night to break into a house in 
Holland, and, bring to . prison a man and bis 
wire (and two boys, because they would read 
the Bible, and pray to Jesus.

They soon took the father and his eldest boy. 
: out to burn them alive in- the open street.' 
W hen they got to the place the boy looked up; 
aud,said :

“Look, my father ¡ .all heaven \a ppenjng; 
and I  see ten hundred thousand angels joying! 
over us. L;ét us be glad ; for' we are dying! 
f o r ¿hô! tru th .”

; They kept the mother and the other hoy in 
prison seven more days ; and then, when they 

'found that they would not deny Jesus, they 
brought them out, too, aud burned them to 

( pshes. , And so this family, parted* by wicked 
inennfor a few days on earth, soo.% met (again 

‘‘Iff Lèavèri, ,to live'that eternal life'whiflhd Je-; 
vus gives to all who love his name.

’ CPrcne'bhrmh^ paifli'to endless joys-;:: ;CP 
ju .O tt fiery (Wheels they, rede,1 íí-v/ íj . ¡ífyni í 
'Andt strangely washed (heir garment^ jyhjte,. j 

'  In  j e a i ^  dying b l o o d , . ’ LfH ij t 'i V > j
And nokonly m Holhyid, b u tin  England,j 

about!, the . same . time, in; fbe rijign of that; 
WJietphed woman, Queen, mancipen and:
women,, and young 'people-were put to.'death..

Lor the same things by the','Romish ' priests-. 
In  Spain, hundreds upon “̂ hundre^S ¿.were; 
burnpd ; and now, though they daré no!burn; 
them, they send them to prison for reading! 
the Bibio. How thankful we should be wlio! 
live in America flow 1’ f. /

The Ckem-
A circus carnè to town, and every body- 

k-hb'wil'how^ the music, and the  grand tent 
and horses set all the ¡little boys agoing.'-Quar-. 
te rsa li .cjojlarp %nd, stillings are in great de-| 
man^p and many a.choice bit of money have 
the ' (ffreus-riders; carried away, which was! 
meant for better purposes. ‘ :

A fitfle boy. Was' Seen looking- around the 
premises with a great-deal of curiosity.
I < “Halloh, Johnny !” said a man who knew 
hiin,; “going to the circus ?”
' 1 “Noj sir,” answered. Johnny ; “father don’t
like ’.oìm.’> " flj - ' - ; "
- “.(), well, ‘I ’ll give you money to go, -..John
ny,” said the man.
' -‘Rather don’t approve of them,” , answered 
Johnny.. - * - . '.
; “ Well, go for once, and I ’ll pay for your 

(tieketiLb^iAs « a  awaye-y t̂iA' A  |
“ No, sir,” answered Johnny, “my father 

would give mìe money if  he thought "it were 
best} besides, I ’y.e got twenty-five“,cànts in 
my strong box,—twice enough to go.”

A‘Ed go; Johnny, for once p i t ’s wonderful 
the way the horses-do,”  said the man. ‘jYour 
father needn’t know i t ”

“I  shan’t,” said the boy.
/¡¡How, why?” asked the man.
<• -Cause,”  . said: Johnny, twirling his bare 

toes-in 'the sand, “after I ’ve been, I  could 
nfii ltiok my father right in the eyo, 'and I  
EÌii uo'w.”

SABBATH-SCHOOLS IN  GERMANY:

Who dares to question th a t Germany is* the 
niusioal schopl-hpuse ,o.f the world ? ' EspeciaL 

this conceded in .sàeréd song: ! Her re* 
"^gîo’üs worship-for adults'and children alike, 
vas in  heavy chorals. Again and again we 
urged that the Sunday-schools must be énliv- 
éneâ by the introduction of some ofour soul- 
stirring. melodics. I t  was replied, “this .can- 
pot Lè, it would not be German, and what is 
not German,-must not be at all.” “But thelse 
melodies have stirred the whole religious'world 
through the. Sunday-schools.”  JiNo matter, 
they are only fit for our beer-shops ; nay, it
w a s ,-thence, you Americans, and.. English im*
ported them.” - A‘But we have baptized them, 
and surely, the devil must not have all of tlio 
best ïnusib ’’

■ W hile 'suffering the f  agonies of this dead
lock, we soyight-irelief by .stating the case to! 
anjAnrefifia®,gupUof the,great organist of,

Prussia. H e'hadm ot heard half t-fe case be
fore he interposed, s vying ..that; “hie heard 
Haupt himself say-¿‘that religious worship, 
•especially: -for children, was most appropriate
ly, performed in melodies,?’ He was soon found 
anLfadmittpd this ip  be his^ opinion., “Sir, 
we are about to publish ,'a Sabbath-sChool chil
dren's paper,’’and we wish tf l-^  in it, some 

-melodifo.* •■■'Will you permit us to-publish ¡this 
.aSi-ypuraentiment .to-.segure their adoption ?/’ 
•“I t  wdl biung. the musical w rath. of, Germany 
upon me,” was his reply, “jhr, it is noble 
to suffer for 'the tight.” He' consented and 
•'signed a paper :to that effect. ‘ As he gave us 
the paper, lie «said he , had‘heard, Mr.. Marx, 
it he.greatest ¡vocalist of .the eontui-y and of .the; 
German world, say thp same thing.., '.‘Ah 1 
W.hepef doeff he live?” Found h is’sfervaift, 
who. Game .to ■ the door, answered that Mr.. 
Marx was aged ■ and sick, and-.could not he: 
seen. -Sadly^and slowl^we. turned away, but; 
soon rang again and, .inquired if  wg nqpld jiq k  
.see ^pme^ of the” family, when- a beautiful 
daughter . appeared Saluting' us ;in -English., 
■Recovering from our surprise, wp made kuown 
our errand and. showed her.the notes of -‘There 
jp g  happy J land’̂ apd, requested,. b,er;:lo hum. 
them to hen father, and ask him if  he approvJ 
H.d'of‘slich rcKgi6u'sN'fieibaie§, Hnd fb sign tliCf 
paper. . “I  know he will do it gladly !” slie; 
exclaimed,¡.-.“for we alwayilsing- nhem inlourf 

jfegiily,’;-. Quickly, she .liefurnqg .with the pa-' 
rper:|ign,ed,.li-I.t,was published in  fhe.fir^t p m -: 
ber of “Die Sonu fcags-Schule,” "with the tune 
of ' “I  want to be in  A n g e l a n d '  now tli'e' 
children of Gefinans are singing “Sabbath-; 
School; melodies’ •
. But-agafp ^We wanted seme , money for: 

.the support of.tlie above named5SabbajihrschooL 
paper. “Gould .it be raised-in Berlin ?” “Nb," 
not in all Germany;”“ waS: the reply. ' “Ger
mans do not‘give money to-sucli things.” But. 
let- us find out the.good,- and -try -begging from 
house eta. house, -for a dallar raised here, is! 
worth 'ten  raised in ĵcqigarioa or England' fo'rj 
such.an object., .Two. days bard wofk had se-| 
cured.us five or six dpllars only, when sudden-j 
Iy we fell’in ,‘with ah English architect’, who;, 
understood the object; he took vigorous hold! 
of'liiS pen, Saying; “This is what Germany 
wants,,” and subscribed fifty dollars,. Friend ' 
B.-:cp.uld „not.believe his-eyes ; he thought, it: 
must, be a mistake, but as we inquired for 
sbine more "English architects, we found two, ■ 
whb'subscribed one hundred%ad fifty dollars j,
1 .This -insured'the paper, which, has, to-day . 

.th ree .cr. four thousand -paying subscribers, 
gp.d.isTnpro than  self-sustaining. . , K n o x .'

‘T h e  Wise man is happy wheh; he ’gains hfs; 
bwtf àppfóbatiòn; thé fobl wtíéñ hë¥gaihs' tli.áti 
o f others. '' '

■ ’'-'--.Ah -'rUdi'Scre’et''-man confided a-secreLto' S,-“ 
‘‘ffbtheTyand'bfe'gged'him ndt ‘to'repeat ft.-5- “ its! 
-all right,” '‘was the reply s;‘ “Ivwil'l “ bdlas Holei 
as you were.”  ‘ f

He- is a* g rea t simpleton who lmirgihcs thati 
thb chief power, of .wealth, is to 'supply wants 
In  ninety-nine cases oirt of ,a hundred it er;ea- 
teAmqrje wants th an 'it supplies::'),;. ■<;

- 'A n 'Irish  peasant being ‘asked why he, pgj-j 
miffed h js pig.to take up.his ijuartefs with liisr 
family. ,;fcplied ; “W hy ho t ?. , Dqesiilt jthe 
place afford.iyery .conyapience that a pig:can, 
require ?”

; A  new Roman Catholio satirical"-paper will 
it is rumbi-^d, shortly appear m England. It; 
is fp '̂be callbd ‘G yy Fajjiikeft and; will blow, up 
the Houses ;of Parlam ent once arSeek.

An old offender was recently introduced to! 
anew  county justice as John  Simmons, alias- 
Joues, alias S n ith . “ IMS try the two women, 
first,” said the justice ; “bring in  Alice Jones.-

A fter hypocrites, the greatest dupes the de
vil,has arp those who exhaust an anxious ex- 
.istence.’in the dkuppoiutments and vexationSj 
j>£ basiuess., and live, miserably,,... as4  meanly! 
only to die magnificently and rich.

A  gentleman crossing a narrow;bridge, said 
to' a countryman whoin he m e t: “ F think, 
this narrow causwaymust be very dangers, my 
honest friend ; pray,, are not people lost here 
sometimesi?” “Lost ? no, feir, I  never knew 
anybody lost here in my'life ; there were 'sev
eral rdrownded,.but they were all found i-gaim”

S pr1?Xi > EAGle  'St y ie !—-The prac'tiefe: of 
,strivjng.'.after( high-flpyn- language.,—:and far! 
fetched similles,, to ado.rn an argument, or, to 
give an article, a,.very .profound and...erudite' 
aspect, wherein sense-sis-.often sacrificed ,,.to 
sound,— and substance to 'm ere show-is alarm; 
ingly . o'n the increase. A h  ‘example • of this 
inflated style-was afforded by an Iowa lawyer, 
wnb 'feeently ¿¿ri'elud'ea his argumefif iu  a4ca,se 
of tresspass, ¡with theAbllowing bucsf oForato- 

I 3  -—  : '
-“If, genfletncn of the ju ry , the defendant’s 

hogs are permitted toroam  over th e  fair fields 
,o f my client, with impunity, and without 
pokos-^-then— y e s ,; then, indeed, have our 
forefathers.. fought, ..and bled, and died, in 
vain,’”
- Napoleon remarked, -that it.was but, fone 
step from the sublime to the ridieuloUS.’I  The 
step’ taken by the  .western barrister,-„waqpvi- 
dently a very short one, bu t in  “w hich there 
was certainly-liofhing sublim e?:'

, .^.C(S¥Hi3!iSS are ,'indi
viduals ¡-whoralways ,i look u p o n th e . ludicrous 
side ofi things',- ahd who seem to~ be-constantly 
on the watch ,to get off a witticism f : some A f  

‘t h e ^ — n d t1-’being' ^ef^o'n^l,-^are'“ ;ri'0t'r‘6nly 
harmless.,., but... are. J'xtrbmely comibal , sai'd; 
SmitKJjtb.,§uef£;— the tallow chandler,:—

“The. candles-vou sold me last night..were 
yery ,ba<l,” ,!‘in,d§e,d sir f ’ sa^d hej.; “L’p1 .A&- 
vy sorry for that.” "" “Yes sir,; do you.¡know 
tha t “ tftey“ btirntMt'o the ^middle,J and then 
wouldn’t  burn“« ^ /  lonc/er ?”■ ..' ‘“You'' Surprise 
me"! .- What,- did,they go ;.out 3 iW ‘?No,-- sir,” 
“W hat t h e n . “^Chey.,%i?i4,sJo^<^.”

Of, cbnrse flxoy;could burn no,longer-, and; 
he'niiglit have added that haH ng no’legS’tHeyi 
could hot'go out.' B ut this' is rather slippery 
faeetioasnesS.. I ; j

, Candy bob, tiie  Mqnkey - - .T h e  Juvo 
niles often.-exhibit philosophy., and ava.i-1 them-: 

hselves of,'opportunities^. w ith 'a frqqueuqy and* 
non chalance, th a t eommund t h e ' admiration 

“o fthe ir“ seniors;: and of which the following' 
is an amusinginstancev-;:

“Han.f '' said, a little four years , old, “giye 
me ten. cents; to buy a monkey.” ..

" “W e’ve got one- monkey In  th’e housb flow” : 
sdiddhe Old brother. I 
■: ‘Who is.it, Dan ? fi said the -little fellow..':«

5a w a s . the reply,
“Then give .me,,ten oents, to buy the mon

key some'candy.”
His'bfoth-er ’̂ fhfllled'oVCr’ iinnieiiiately.

' H'lipat''wAs*a boyfwhb' knew how to turn  
things -■ to  the best aeeount. ‘ There « re  •not; 
many .cob-webs about his brain. , H e manifes-; 
t e ^ a  tact and qycuneps^of temper ¡truly,.com
mendable,. ,

" SiSftiuiAil; R easoning .^ - F a th e r ' E lu ik - 
owstoein', "6f Yienua; ¡attributed‘the  Austrian 
defeats not to needle'^uns or Prussian "skill, 
b u t solely to the judgmeflt'of'PfovidenCe for 
efnployiflg'Behedek, a Protestant, and an en
emy to the true religion. H e seems to have' 
forg&Etefl th a t ' Piovidenhe g'ave' victory to ’ a 
Protestant K ing with a Protestant army. "

A W A R D E  D A G O  L D  M L Ï) A L
AT THB

AM. I nst . F ai r ,
October, 19 18,65,

.. In direct,competition with, all the, leading 
makers in thé country.

“ P E L O Û B E T ’’
, O RG A N S AND :M ivA>OEONS ! f 

> <1 PfiLOUBET & -S0N Manufac
turers. I
. Resp'ectually invite the attention! of purchasers, 
the trade and profess;,on, to the *

FOi.L()W .lNG I N STR FI M il N T S ,,
'OF their, manufactures'.:

P u d à 1 B a l  .e .’O r g a n s, ; :
Ei.vçs'zesfFiyp Octave, one,.tp,Three.,Banks;o 

Key's',' Threè ’to Eight séïts ôf Réèps','
P rices,—-$235 to $500.

... .SCHOOL O R G A N S,,,, g 
' ’f  Ninè styles, .single and double. Reed, Rosewood 
and Black W alnut’‘GasMi1“"

•; Prices',— $180 'tô |l24'0.

R E S T O R E  . Y O U R  S I G H T ' 1 I  
U S É

R. J,. STEPHENS & CO.’S '
PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS, . 

Or, RESTORERS OP THE -EYESIGHT.
They, will, Bestow Impaired '̂ igJU, and JPi’eserve tt 

to’ the Lc&est Peridd'of Life. " ' ' ? j -
SPEOTAGLES RENDERED USELESS.

Tho most eiriikient Physicians,- ’ Oeulists, DiviUGS, . 
'and the mpst prominont men of our country, recom
mend tlio use of tfi'd CORNEA RESTORERS'for Pres- 

. ; byopia, or Far or ;Lpng-Sightedn©ss, or every person 
, \vhQ>vearsspec îeafrom old^ge ; Diimn̂ ss of vision,
J or Bliirring ; Overworked Eyes ; Asthenopia, or Weak 

Eyes ; Epiphora, or Watery Eyes ; Painin' the Eyeball; j 
AmaurosiM, or Obscurity of Vision ; Photophobiaj or 
Intolerance of Light; Weakness of the Retina and 

I Optic? Nerve ; Myodesopia, or -Specks or Moving Bodies b'efom tliê  Eyes T Ophthalmia, or Infiarnmatiofi of the 
Eye and Eye-lids'i: Cataract Eyes ; Hepriopia,( or Partial 
Blindness;. Sinking of ' tbe .Eyeball, .and- Injperfedt 
Vision from, the effects of Inflammation, && I 
.: They can be psed by . any one . with a certainty, of .

ttie'lSast fear, ofihjurytb the eyo. ' 
More than-. 5j000 certiflcates of- cures ̂ are exhibited: at 
our office. Cure.-;guaranteed in every case when, applied deedrding !tO“tho' directions'iiieiosed in each 
box, or the- m^ey.-will be? refunded.* Writy for a 
Circular—sent,gratis: u
’ ‘ Address. . ' Dr. J, STEPHENS & GO., Oculists. , 

m  . •/■; m  I I  JP . ’G. Box 926.)
.For. sale ai -Riishton’s Family Drug Store,“Sro. 10 

Astoi 'Housd, • cornei? of Barclay Street and Broadway, 
New York. -. tnffa ■ ■ •

j Dp. J. Stephens & Go. have invented and 
patented'a MYOPIA" or CORNEA FLATTENER, for 

...the cure of NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS, which has proved 
a.grea1j success. Writ© for a Circular;

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
B*rinicipai O ffice. ©16 B r o d w a y ,

■v:;- ,, NEW YORK. •• •;! : • £ y, .
frtea’t in sowing Machines; ̂ Empire

Shuttle,fCiink Motion Sewing.Macly.nje. • It is thus; 
rehdei^ed noiseless in action. .Its..motion, -beî g;. .'all: 
po^tite, it is not iiabie;ip, get out oft order. I t  is tjiei 
best Eamily Mabihjne ! Notice is:called to-our new 
and Improved Manirfactuting Maehine, for Tailors, 
and. Boot.-i.and Shoe!'Fitters, •, Age.nts,waO!t>d,';- to| 
whom a liberal discount will be given. ,iio. ponsign-j 
ments in,ade.' >̂ *..... . v hp;

' " EM Plft^ SEWING- MACHINE CO.

'KEROSENE k  GAS STOVES ' ' 

TEA And  c o f f e e  b o il e r s ', g l e e  dots,-
OIL CANs'r.&ci é'c.-'^

g&F ■' ’ AIL thè .Gookiiig: for ' a «goß 
• -family .rnay b.e don«- with ^^0

J3® ? EtiX-osene t Fì*S».3̂ Ì ( .  ì ;
-, . .with less trouble, and at 

less espouse, than by any 
ES5”’ otiibf fuel -  -s i 

Each Arl'ir'lc inanufaefured by this Cd'ivpmilj zs 
guaranteed to, perfonn all that ÎPÛlaimèd fo r  it. .

‘ .Mg'“ Send fòr a Circular.

L IB E R A L  tìlS Q p Ù N T  fO  T H È  T R A B E

K E R O SE N E  L A M P  H E A T E R  CO 
200 F kaííiv'StukétMN: v . '

PHQTJ>GRAPH;IC^,’ -’

11 E. % m  T. ANTHONY & CO., 
Manufacturé!s ' of, .Photographic Máíferials?

, XV H OU E S A L E/Ä N I >.J pi lì T AIL,
'■ ;  „ 501 JÌR O À D W A T, N. Y.

P f l H i W i i  RAIL. ROAD
'  /Summer Time ’ T iibthi!'

BIGPÎÇ. TRAINS /.DAILY) TO AND FROM 
. .^ÎllTLÀ 1)T! LFj IF A' A M )' PITTSBITRO, 

AND TWO- TRAIN'S DAILY TO 
■ : An d . from  erte Su n d a y s

?j  <1 ENÇEFTEI).) . Ì
OXANDAPTER

• STNDAY. J U L Y  1st- 1866:
The passenger; trainsjof -the.'Pennsylvania Rail* 

rôaçl, pompam? will departfrom Harrisburg", and ar
rivent Philadelphia ind Pittsburg as fellows P

- EASTWARD.
1’iilh A  l) L l ’H 1A  . A'XR-RESS leaves Harrjs*. 

burg daily at 2.45 a. m-, ahi afrivesat WestPhfla- 
delpliia at 7 00 a. ni:'
K LAS 1- L IA R  -leaves Harrisburg -daily (except 
Mondays) at 8 50 a. m. ana arriv^ 'a t West Phila
delphie at 1 00 p m.'HrêakfaStsïàt.Hàrrishiirg.

rErie Express east from Exie arrives at Harrisburg 
daily .(except Monday,),and connects with Fast Line 
léavîng'Harriéb'ufg’a f  8 50 IP
- , Day,-, -Express' leaves Harrisburg daily ’-(except 
Supdays^ at IjdO p m and prives at Wegt Philadei- 
phin at'S Imp ha. Dinnernt Harrisburg.

Cincinnati:Express leaves Harrisburg, daily ex- 
cept.Hundaya), at 8 .3.0 p na and , arrives-at West 
phflaShiphir a’t  12 30’a na’’. Supper fdt HafrisbUag.

Harrisburg Accommodation léaves.Harrisburgdai- 
ly, (except,Sundays), at 4 10 p m , and . arrives at 
West iNulàdiefphiâ' atV 40. p in. ih  is traili has no 
connection from thé West.-' > 

vu Lancaster Train, via Columbia, leaves. Harrig- 
bùrg daily (except Sundays) ’1 al' 7 ÓÒ à m "and ar
rives àt West'Philadelphia a t ‘12 30 pm.

/D  'dl&rMiie Accçmynodatiom, via Mt. Joy, leaves 
Harrisburg daily (except. Sundays), at 6 30 a m 
“and ari-ive's-’at Lancaster a.t 9-10 a in connecting 
-with Lascastax- train east.-.-

\Y<iy ~pcusmger, Train leaves Altoona daily (ex* 
cept'Eimchiysj',! at 6 00 a m and arrives at Harris-

- burg, at 12.40 p m.
8 |  I   ̂ , WA'STWARD.

Erie Mdil west for Erie/ leave Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundays) rt. 2 05 a m and- arrives-at Erie at 
0r55,n,m.,

Erie Express west for' Prié, leaves' Harrisburg 
daily..(exoepV Sundays) at 4 J Op m arriving at Prie 
at 9, ,30, a m.

Bdliirmfe Exprers leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Sundays)' at 2 G5a m arrivefl at Altoona 7 20 ’ 
tabes Breakfast, and arrives .at Pittshurg. at 1 10 
p m. , * " ' ' " ‘‘

Philadelphia Express l̂eaves, Harrisburg daily at 
3g20:a m arrives at Altoona at 8,20 a m, takes 
breakfast, and arrives at Pittsburg at .1 40 p m 

L)by<Express West leaves -Warrisburg at 2 00 p m 
daily (rxo.ept Sundays), and arrives, at Altoona at 
*0. ,25 P.m, tak.es Supper, and arrives at Pittsbiirgat 
U  p.'tit: t  "t-r :

; Hew York Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 
4 0sQ a m arrivea at Altoona at at .8 50 am, takes 
breakfast Md a'rriVIff àt î.itïsburg'at 2 GO pm .
. .East.Line leaves HaTrisflutgAaSy g( except -.Sun- 
ays)-g(A:;.0,§,p m arrivo|,itt Altpona at 8 50 p m, 

tiikes'sRpper ahd^arrivel: dt'TïttkÉùrg at I  10 a in.
Mail 'Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun- 

days) at.2 10 p m, arrives at Altoona ,at 8 30,p 
^t, takes, supper? arid arrives àt Pltfshurg at 2 10 
airi.

Emigrant uTrain West* to ■which a first,class 
pass|iigçç,_car,i^attacbed for- the accommodation 
of locaîtfaTClj ’ieâyéà‘Harrisburg daily’ -csUeflt 
Mondays) at -7-00 a m, arrives at Altoona at 2 40 
p m, takes dinner, and arrives at .Pittsburg at 
10_25 p \  jy*., ?..

Diliervillt A ct ornimi dation, wèst, leaves Lan- 
‘.castef daily (except Sundays), at, 3 qQ p injeayes 
Ait. Joy at p 5p, p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
a tS '3 0 'p m ?‘

I  SAMUEL A. BLACK,
. Sup’t. .Middle A)iy. Penns. R. R.

M E  L  O - B  E O N  S ,  .
' ■ Piano ’style “and ’ PÓTtahlé', "'Twëlve' Varieties,- 
from fourx to, six.'OctaVesfiSingle,’’and- Donblq 
Reed, Rosewood and Black, W-aln;ut..cases,,,, 5.,- ,

Prices,—|65-Yo $250. S ■■
-'Fvery-rristfunient i&màdë by cómpStehtHvorfe- 
roen>;fr.pw .¡the best material under,our .-personal 
supervision,, and every . nioderu improyemenfe 
’worthy of the nariie, is’intfoaucen'in ' tljemir2-; 
Among thesei'we would call httentiori 'to the; 
TREMOLANTE:', xvhich has been, so much ad
mired, arid can be found, only in instruments pf 
onr own manufacture,
..Prom among the very flattering Testimonials? 

of ..eminent Professors-’and Organises, we give,the: 
following extracts ': " '
I '“ ThepedalsI conceive to Re unapproachable in. 
their beautiful sippoth quality.”—Wm A. King,- 

‘‘I t Is a grand, good instrninent, and aoesj 
credit tb the builder. ”^-H. U; Polger, ‘Troy, 
New York. - Vi Rsrx'li 9
; “ They are among the finest .Instruments man-, 

AfaCTuried' either in the rioii'ri.tfy or abroad'.”.— 
AYm; Berg. J.- JHosenthaT,- Aptomas.
«s- .ÀThoy ,haye. .given universal satisfaction.”—. 
TV. Ë ; Hawley; Pon-du-lac, Wiâ. .•

! There’is' a'peculiafly swefet and sympathetic; 
lone which harmonizes charmingly with the 
voice..”- - \V. H. Cooke. .

“ T am 1 particularly pleased with t ie  arrangé-! 
ment of thè different registers.”'—TY. H. Brad- 
bury. "

“ No other instrument sô  nearly approaches! 
the organT '— TLe Cn^fster, IC. Y . ,,.

“ This -instrument has1 a-clear stfpeTiority over' 
anything yet introduced among us.”—Independ
ent,

T V  .Every Instrument is fully warranted, and 
Boxen and Shipp-ed in New York .City wititooij 
’cuaiksk.

Circulars-','-Outs, and Price Lists, &c,,- sent on 
application; to

. G , ;.PSLOLTB E T  &..EON, ..
Blqoinfield, N , J... ,

Or J .  M. Pelton, 84l BrdSfl'^y New York ; 
Conrad -Meyer, 722iïArçh Sti-feetyPhiladelphia; 
Pa.; S. Brainard,-& Sont Cleveland, Ohio. : J .  A. 
TUcker & Go., ij.ackson, Miçh.: perner Gérard, 
Oincinnati, Ohio f'Jbel H. Snow, Mobile"Alâ.7 1 f 

W H O LESA LE ' AGENTS.

g  R EM IN G TO N  & SONS, 

M AN U FAC TU RERS. OF
REVOLVERS, RÏFLÊS, MU.S- 

... K E T Û CARBINES. , , ,
For the United States Service.. Also'.., : 

P O C K E T  AND BELT. R E V O L V E R S, I 
Repeating ^Pistols,-

R IF L E  CANES, R EV O L V IN G  RTFIJTS. 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials 
sold by Gun dealers and the trade generally.
■ ; In  these .days., .of housebreaking and Robbery, 
'every H ouseS tore , Bank, "ana office, should 
hàÿ.e one o f  i 1

REMINGTON’S REVOLVERS;
Parties desiring to avail thhniselVeri of the late 

improvements in Pistols, and superior workman- 
Sfi-ip ,aud iqr.mr, .Will find,,,all .combined in .$ja& 
New”

K E 9IIK G T O N  R E V O L V E R . 
Circulars containing o.uts and description of our 

Arms will be furnished¿upoii application.
REMINGTON V SONS, ‘tliofl, N. Y.
liÎE. ÜMÔOBB & NlCPOLS, AGENTS .

v  W No. .40, j  Çhurtland Sti, .N.eW^York,

In addition (to . .oxir main business of RHOTO- 
CrRÀRHl.Ç MATERIAL’S '.we,are Headquarters'^« 
the "following, Viz :
STEREOSCOPES '&'STERÉ0SD0P10 VIEWS 
Qf Auioiiçan arid. Foreign Cities and, La-nclsoap'es,,. 
Groups, Statury, efc. ,

STEREOSCOPIC .VIEWÏS OF TIIE WAR,
From negatiyës'' made in .the " Various 'earnpaigns 

an‘d formitig 3 Complete Pliotograpliio history of 
-the great contest, :

, i.'ST:ERjBOSGOPICYIEWS;GN..GLAS8, 
Adapted for eitker, the Magic Lantern ,or the Stex-- 
"eoscope, Ôür Qatalogiie jp l  be sent^o any address, 
oil rcceipt, of 'Stamp'. ' *

PHOTOGRAPHIG ALBU.M^ —.
....We manufacture mope largely than., any other 
house,, about 2Ô0. varielies from' 50 cehts to xif-ftlO 
each. -OUR. ALBUMS*have-the réputation .of , be
ing superior in beauty and durability to any.oihors.'
rCaril P Ino .togT ap lis.o l'iS eaera ls, S ta tc s -  

' ‘ inefs; A flio rs /e tèG  è tc . -
Our Catalogue embraces owér FlYF THOUSAND, 

different -subjects including .réprpd^otigns of ;the' 
most celèbraten ifengxaniigs, Famtings, Statues,| 
etc' 1 'CataTogiies-senf on-receipt of stamp. ’’ 

.¡ijliotograghers and.pthers,;or.d,eringfgqpfls C. ,.0‘;: 
D-, will please remit 2.Ç per cent of thé .amount 
with tfieir order.

The-prices .and quality of our,goods çamot 
fail to satisfy,.

GROVER & BAKER’S
p H  I N O  - M  A C H J Ì S  L

WER* AWABDED THE
I lH ilU li« '!  PR E M IU M S  

At, the Slale.Eairs .of^ ,
Viruiiiia,

' AT Gai-olma, 
Têrinesseél 
Alabama,
. Oregon, 
California,. ,

N&imYörfc, M mois, ■
New Jcfsey, ' M icjiim n,
TVTmöhf; Wirseensm-,

Penksyloania, dcrwa,
.QJjfoY:- ? ) Jjfapigfcky,
Ind iana ,:.. ,. Mi&mtfij

At the Fairs qf tjic 
American Institute, Franklin Instilufei Maryland 
’ - institute, Maasaehusetts; Median jcs’ Associa- • 

tipnj Fennsylvagiia M-echanios’ Institute,
St, Louis Agricultural and Mecljan- 
-'-t ■ ; ' iGs” Ä-Äsociatiön;“ -’ ' - ■'

And .at numeroh?;. IustjtfltPS LWflflD Fa.irs,,.’in- 
oluding all thq Fairs: (it wliieh they ¡were exhibited 
fite''past threVyears.
: TFirst Prizes have, also been awar;ded.theseJMa-
ehings. at Jke exhibitions ..of
LONDON, PARIS, DUBLIN, LINZ, BESANGO'

' BAYONNE; St. DIZ1KR, CHALONS, 10 
And they have- been -'furnished by special command 

- • - * i i to .ii\p
Empress of Franco,,Empress of Austria; Empress 
“t " of 'Russia, Empress of ‘Brazil, ‘Queen-oi®®- 

.pain, andf Oucen.,of. Bavaria.,,;; -.oy--..:- 
G ROVER & BAKER .... M: CO:, 

jy-y 495 BrdadWayl'Ne'w York:

■18BG. ‘ bn- wm 1 8 6 6 .
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.ROAD
:;,.Tipg gre¡at lime traverses tk^orthernand North
west counties of péihîsyivanra'''to the city of Erie, 
'W l.akd Erie.' |Rn I ¡H  j |  L

It;has beenl§^sed by the ennsylyania Rail Road; 
Company, and)is operated by them. ”

Time of-Passenger.trains at •Williamsport.
L eav e  E a stw a rd .

Erie Mail Traini j.
Erie Express Train,
Elmira Mail Train,

L eav e  W estw a r d .

11 45, p m.
6 10, a. m. 

10 3Ô a. m.j

Eaie Mail Tfaiff. ~T ‘ L 4 80, a. m.
Erie ExpressTrain, . 6 35. p. m.
Elmira Mail Train, 4 do; p.m.

Passetfger'cars run through on the Erie Mail and 
.Express,Trains without change both ways-between 
YhiladelphiaAnd Eric. .

‘N ew  Y o r k  C o n n ectio n .
Leave N- York at'Q.OO'p. in.; arrive ai;Erie 9.15 ain. 
■Leave:Erie afc‘l . 55 p.-.m^sairriv^at N>j Y, 3.*40. -p.m.

- No change oj. cars betw.een Erie and 
. New York..

ELEGANT SLE.T(PING,;GARS.,o.n all Night trains 
For information 'respecting Passenger‘busihes 

apply at the S. E. Cor. 30 th and. Market Sts..Phila 
And for Freight, business .of the Compiny’s 

gents T-r̂ *-.yp
S. B. Kingston, Jr,, Cor. 13th and MarkotStrs., 

ohiladelphia.
J. W Reynolds,; Erie. “■
William Brown,‘Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

II. II. Houston, i .
Genqr^l Freight Agt. Phil’a.

: H. W. Gwixn.kk, .
' General-.TicEet A^t. Phil’a.

1 A. L .' Tyler;
Oct.' ’65. GcneralManagcr, Wms’h’t.

NORTHERN Central RAILWAY
- WINTER SCHEDULE, jg 

On and after Mopday November 20, 1865,
- T E À IN S '-NÖBTHWARP!

Leave Baltimore, as follows ;
York' Accommodation, NÒ. 1 720 a, m*
Mail,' I 900 “
FasbLine, 12 10 p, m,
Parkton Accommodation, Noi l 12 30 “
York Accommodation, No., 3,, 3 30 “
Parkton Accommodation, No. 8 ' -*b W '
Pittsburg and Erie Express * “ 7 20 “
Pittsburg arid Elmira Express - 1000

Trains Southward, arrive a t .
Pittsburg.and -Elmira Express,- 7 00 a, m,
Parkton Accommodation, No, 2 8 30 “
York'Accommodation, No. 2 ’ 1015 “
Rast line. , JjBjB , 12 30 p, m
Parkton Accommodation, Ao. *,] at Bolt., 4 3ft “
Mail 5 30 “
York Accommodation, No. 4 . , 9.4ft
, Mail, Fast Line, and, Pittsburg, and .Elmira Ex 
press, vyill not stop between Baltimore and Parkton.

Fast'Line;. Mail, and Accommodation Trains 
1 leave dailyj eXcCpt Sundays, (

Pittsburg andErie Express Jeaves dayly, e^oept 
.Saturdays..;,".- ,1 :r |  ¿  y , : - , - , - .-,... 

/ ‘itts’burg i(nd Rlmira Express leaveg daily."; .. 
Mail. %nd- Accommodation Trains arrive daily, 

eieeTt en'Suhdays. -
1 "’Elmira ExpieSd arrives daily, CxoeeptMondays,
. East Line arrives daily. ' -:

M.ail,<F ,̂st Line, Pittsburg.and Erie Express, and 
Pittsburg and Elmira Express make close coniiec- 

. tionwith the.Pennsylyariia Central Railfoad'át Hár- 
L jsbttrg'for' Pittsbufÿ/CÏèveland,‘Columbus, C-incin- 
gnatii Indianapelis; Chicago, St. Lewis,-'FortWayiio.

Louisville, LCáiro-, a n d ‘all . points in the West, 
..Northwest, and Southwest.. . ¡Mail and; Express 

Trains.connect at Elnxira -with. the. New Yopk and 
Erie Raiboad 1 for all points, in Northern' Central 

’ End1 Western New Yoik.. For farther information 
- in qni re at C a l v e r t ' - ' ' t - . ' :  !

' J:.M - DUBAKKEk
. Gçncral xSilperintendent.


